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AB$rRACT 
1 

, 
• 

... 

~,' ! 
~ f' 

1 "'" /~ '" . o "\ ". 
T~roughout this work l refer to the paradox 'of t,he Great-an:teater. \ f~ 

Th~ pa radox spoken. of i s found ; n the myths and ri tua 1 s of South, ~nt!ri"êtJ..,.,.i·i' 
~ f If/' 

that express the strengthoof ·this animal and present i t as more ~~er;.f-ti'lrthan 
" the widely respected and feared jaguar. , , , 

t 1 fqcu~ this inv~sti 91;on ,6n the; nformation fr;m ~yrt Nimuendaju's 

1942 study of the Sherente; In that information we see the appearance of both 
, . 

creatures, and in that information the resp.eéti ve powers of bath a're 

expressed .• My aim, in this brief research, is ta suggest hxpotheses which 

allow us to interpret,the mean;ng of both the SherE)nte information as well as· 
" 

other ethnographie materia1. , ' 

\ ) 
, 1 

l define this research as an exercis# in methods of anal-1s;s .• The 

appropches ~ost i~fluentiJal ,to this study ~ave ?een s.tructuràlism and 

se\TIio l ogy. 
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CONTRIBUTI'ONS TO SOUTII AMERICA'N SEMIOLOGY:' 'A STUDY OF,THE 

ROLE OF tHE GREAT-ANTEATER n.L,SOlITl-l MŒRICAN ~fYTHOLOGY 

by 

'Thomas Fel ton Po-rtante 
Department of Anthropology 

REsuMir 
/, ' 

, 1 

Ce travaIl fait constamment référ~nce au paradoxe du tamanoir. Ce 

paradoxe es i 

qui relatent 

mani~este dans certains mythes et rituels sud-Amé~icains 

la' forçe 'ùl cet anin)?-~ ~t 'le, ;résentent c~mme étant plt,l.s 
, ' -, 

puissant que le jaguar' tant cr,a~nt et respecté . 
. 

Cette recherche e'st centrée sur les données ethnographiques Sherente, 
, -

telles que rapportées par Curt 'Nimuendaju dans son étude de 1942. Les 
" 

deux ani~aux sont mentionnés dans cette étude, et leu~s pouvoirs respeètifs . 
clairement établis. Le~but de ce: bref travail est de suggérer certaines 

hypo'thèses pemettant de comprendre ces do~né~ Sherent a,nsi qu'''' 

Imatériai ethnographique plus v~s~e. 
\ 

Cette recherche est avant tout un exercice méthodOlOgiqr' 

structuralIsme et la sémi~logie sont les Gourants de pensée qui ... 
plus influenèé cette recherche. 
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Preface 

, T,he Great-anteater plays a p1zZ1ing rol~ within a large set of myths and 

rituals in the intligenous'societies of lowland South America. The g~neral 
G l ' , • 

purp'ose of thts study has been ta interpret this °role.! More 'lspecifically, and • , , l ' • Q .1' 

due to the limitations of available iethnographies(as well as thclse'of length), 

'1 have chosen to focuS thi s research on one myth a~d' one ceremony from,. the 

Cêh tra l Brazilian Sherente .. 
l" 

>L.~ 

~ 

In addition to this attempt to carefully circumscribe the subjéct matter, 

l'have 'tried to keep the,'text of'othis study.rel~tively brief. Therefore, and 

whenev'er possiblè, material not immediately concer~rd with my central analysis 

'has been segrega ted to footnotes and appendi ces. 

Iwbelieve this investigation fulfils the goals that 1 stated, Sorne 

eigfi~een m~nths agoll inlRlY p~oposal for, this:study. 1 have gained practice 

in the method of ~truttural analysis, 1 have suggested inte~pretations that 
1 

fill a gap ;n the ethnological. literature, and perhaps most importantly, 1 

have asked questions that may lead ta futur'e research. 

_ 1 want to express my sincere gratHude to ml' three c\lose friends and 

mentors, Bernard Arcand, Jér~me, Rousseau, and Michael Bisson. The; r advice! 

criticisms, demands, and suggest;bns )1ave beel1 invaluable. 

And finally, for Laurie, 1 offer a qU9te from ,Mi.lton: 
r !f! .. 

• '.<:il.., ' ... #' ' 
"How bad and mad and 'S!!fJ i t was, but âh, how, sweet. Il -- ., . ' 

, / 

O~ all people, Sb: ,Will understjnd, it. best. 

, / 
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Phonetic Note" l 

, 1 

), 

'For the ~ajorJty ~ the text, acute and grav~ accents over a vowel", 1 
1 

indicate pr6nunciatior'i as ïi1/F,~ench usage. The use of umlauts indicates 
P'" 

German pronunciatio~, 

The pronunci ati on of Sherente terms (found primtrrily in Chapte'rs II and 

l , VI) follows a somewnat diherent orthography. 

For Sherente terms, the
J 

acute accent àfter 'a vowel ,denotes stress; the 

tilde over a vôwel-;ndicates -nasal';satiôn,'-and a sh;rt right-turn~héôk 
/ -

bel.owa vowel designates it as po'sltp,alatal. Furthermore; 
.. 

-
hasJt~e sOl,lnd of the first in German Ehe 

,; 
e e 

~ 

1 '0 - in German ohne o. as ~ .. 
x as in German ch in ach 
0# 

is e9uivalent ta Eng1 i sh .?ll ( ,5 ... r 
l, ,\ v 
1 C i5 the s~ani Sh. st

l
, 4 

" 
.. r:;.q (Nimuendaju 1942: 1 ) .,' " - e, 
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Chapter I~ - INTRODUCTORY COMMENTS 

~ ~ 
Ethnographic literature dealing with troplcal South Amenca makes 

ffequent reference to the Great-anteater (Myrmecophaga tndacty1a, also 

M. jubata). ~hether regarded in mythology as a tnC'k.ster f1gure that foo1s 
• 

or kills. the widely respected jaguar, as a creatur~o.::. social and/or sexua,l 

status appears paradO'tq1cal, or Sim~lY s a t?xonomical anomâly!.r}h~re has no.~ 
./ . 

been, till att\,=mpt to int rpret~thls fair~ large corpus of infor,-

am in symbolic behaviour and my 2Pproach to th1S ~atena1 _ 

rnay be~st broadly defi ned as semlOt, c. Sperber's tntroductory staternen~ 
to Reth1nking S bolism. (1975:x) jPplles to this stLidy: , f 

"This work lS informed by a view of anthropo1ogy that state 
brie ly without add1t1onal J'ustif1catlOn: human learnln~ 
abili ies are phylogenetlcallY determ,.ned and '=ultu~all/y deter-
mln'ant. They are determined in the same way for a11 members 
of the. specles, they do not ..therefore determ1ne cultural 
variations but O~l cultural varlabi_~. Cultural varia
bility is at once ade possible and constralned by human 

'learning ability. nthropology has as its object this pos-
sibility and these constra1nts." (Emphasls orig1nal) .. 1 

1 would dèfine the following 'researçh primari1y as an exerC1se in a 

methodology". My gO?l has been to. fully understand oneÎ myth and the ceremony 
" 

that is held to commemorate t!Je events of that myth. The\,myth 1S from Curt 
., 

Nimuendaju's study of the Sherente (1942), and it is cencerned wHh the 

" o'rigin,of the Gr~at-anteater. 

1 advise t'he reader to keep"constantly in mind that while my arguments 

in the' following chapters appear to move continually away from thè Sherente 

\ "data'" (.r""use the term a8visedly), it i~ 
l'analyses offered lYJust ul tfmate1y apply. 
, 1 

,.,. 

p.f~e l yi the ~am~ da ta to wh i ch the 

1 t ls because' neither the myth nor 

,the 'cerel]lony exist in a vacuum of meanings that this' study must deal \oJith a 

, \ 

,. 

'Mm Ft 1 F 

.. 

1 
; 

. , 
\ 

1 

. , 
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number of puzz1ing'issues in the ethnogra~hic matendl. In order to under-
1 t 

stand the ISherente myth and ceremony it has been at tlmes necessary to 
, ~ 

speoulate on these issues, and to suggé'st, lf only ln pass l ng, ,the dlrection 

of,., future resea'rch. ------J 

,r n t:tenc-i ng 'thi s study have been the enterpri ses labelled as cognJtive 

anthroP0109~ and structuralism. Also inf\Uentlal ta thlS work 1S a particular 

line withi,n the argume~s of semiology (e .. Barthes 1967, 1973). 

A note,of caution is necessary here. By referring to these works of 

Roland Barthes, l place this study somewhat outside th~ more conventlOnal 

definition of lia study of slgns". In the first chapter of Georges Mounin's 
, " , ~ . 

lritroductlOn à la Sémiologle (1970)-.the dlstinctlOn is made between the 
" 

analyses (or, de-codil1g) of sets of signals ~sed,expressly for communication 
\ 

,(la sêmiolog)r de la communication - the domain of most sem101~lsts, Ibid.: 

1'2-13), and the of a far wlder domain of indlces (r~presented by 

Barthes: work). Mouni refers to this ]'atter emphasis, as the "sémiologle de 

la signification" -'. tha t my own s tudy 
~ 

.. 
l introduce -thlS, dist,nction to make c1ear 

ned with 'this ,a~ter, modified, concept of seiTl1Dlogy; 

one tha t i s ned interp,retation of the meanings of sets of 

beha v i 0 ur. 
. 

Ho~ does d(seover the meaning (or, sigmflcation, l use .the· tenns 
• 

phenomenon? To b~gin with, one must assume the 
/'~ ~ -

numerous s,equenee~ of behaviour (metonyms)'-that are examined below all contain 
1 ~ \, 

sets of invariant telations (lévi-Strauss 1~63a;210-211). These minimal and 

repetitive units are further aS5umed ta be the basis of meaning of the 

-examined ethnographie infonnation (Barthes 1967:47). We begin by decomposing 

the behavioura l chai ns, or metonyms 1 i nto. a n'umber of cons tituent units ..... 

(<lêvi-Stra'uss 1963b: 4) . Seeondly, we arrange the isolated units into an 
,0 

j 

» 
}J ~ 

'~I·~· --.....,.;.------------~.------___ _ 

.; 

~ 
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;~ 

~ 
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:~ 
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abstracted analytical construct (structure), yleldlng, lf we are suceessful, 
.. , 

the pos iti ona 1 meani ng of not on ly 'the 
j .; 

,l 
analysis, but also elements-'from other 

speclfle phenomenon that prompted the ~ 
1't "'j , 

domaln~'whlch have appeared ta be 
• . . , 

. important to the phenomenon's significatlon (Lévl-Straus.s 1966b). 

My interests in the interpretatlons of the meanlngs of behaviour are 

appropriate. for th~5 sort of .&tudy. It beca~l\ear 1 n the early stages of 

my library researeh, that the kind of thorough JthnograPhlC lnformatlon 

needed for the formal analysls OJ a large number of myths l'Jas slmply not 

available in the publ1shed ethnogra·phies. The most app\arent alternatives' 

included motif-analysis (Wilbert 1974) and 'either the frequently used seareh • . . 
for Jungian archetypes or psycho-analytical interpretations (Reichel-001mat<?.ff 

1971). All these schemas, l[lvolvlng ~ priori categorisations, were unsatis-
1 

factory ta me. The situat~on -arase, therefore, that force1 me to bridge a • 

considerable. gap in the S04th American literatu,re, lhis being, of. course, the 

differing emphases on fom, that develop from extremely complete ethnographie 

observations, and the global inter{lretations of conten.t that are appl ied to 

vas tly different ethnographi c phenoniena. 

is a 

My .final comments ber,e are addressed
o 
ta the limits of the system. There 

very i ntuiti ~e el emen~ in the necessaril y arbitrary, se l ection of the 
; 

"corpus of information that is to be analysed. One tries to select an amount 

of informa tion broad enough to' révea1 the many possible JsP~cts of the problern, 

y;t homogeneous-enough that the explication of one problem does not 1aise 

several more (Barthes 1967:96-98; Lévi-Strauss 1963a:213-229). It is, in my, 

opinion, a line sa elusive that the final resu1ts may always be tentative, 

painting the way to future 
\ > 

.: are strong, and that their 
. l' 

investigations. 1 suggest tHe analyses made here 

value comes not only from the greater understanding 
~ 8 

. , 
of the rl'tua l sand 'myths they present, but a1so in "the multi-pl icity of 

. \ 

'. " 

" c 
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parallel issues that are speculated upon as the work proceeds. 

NOTES 

lSperber's statement is one atten\pt, out of many, that tnes to define the 
subJect (and by implication, a methoc}.cf. Wisdom 1972: 70) of ethnology. In 
th~ bri ef noté 1 wou1 d 1 i ke to i ntrodu~ a se t of arguments that may serve 
to ~ine the epistemo'logical perspe,cti~ of thlS study. 

r ~ 

."-~~~ Considerable 1axfty exists ln the common usage of "ethnographlc data". 
- It is critica1 to this study that we at,tempt to define carefully Just what 

it is that éthnographic analyses .deal with, viz., expe'riential knowtedge, or 
~ phenomena. Phenomena, accordin§ ta th)s view, must not be seen as merely the 

( 

, ./ 

( 

t lection of the external world (Wh1Ch is aS'sumed to exist and to be prior 
to ex riential perception), but rather as the dynamic in~action of the 
world wi the observer's prior expectations and know1edge. 'An observer's 
cogntsance selectively accepts, distorts, and adds to the perceptual stimuli. 
To this viewpoint, a disc<Jurse on,'or systemisatlOn of, experient1al items 
a10ne is inadequate. Our source of knowledge must include theor'ies (or, 
hypotheses, viz., conceptual systems of formulas dea1ing with hypothesised 
but bn1y indirect1y knowab1e aspects of the wor1d) whose status 15 nonpheno
menal (Burlge 1967:153-155). 'The "data"· of our investlgations, therefore: 

" are conceptual objects. 'We shou1d not re~ard them as 
·things which are p1aced, 'ready made, ta our senses or our 
intellect. These conceptual objects are constructed by both. 
Data are both the result· and raw material of thlS (cognitive) 
prGcess." (Ibid.:179) . 

Thus, we may say that while our experiénces are a1ways data, not a11 of our 
data are experientia1 (Kaplan 1964:89; W1sdom 1972:66). It follov/s thgt the 
use of experiential, phenomena as the sole cri teri~n of the' truth of a theory 
leads to 109ica11y unsolvable problems (se~ Lakatos 1975:95-ff). 

The most obvious prpblem facing us is how to increase knowledge, that 
is, how do we form theor~es that allow us to ta1k about something other th an 
our initial information? 

Il 

It must be suggeste that the satisfactory" assessment 0;[ a theory can~ot 
be accomp1ished mere1y b comparing it ta the corpus of experientia1 infor-
mation, but rather, by eXa . ing' (the theory's) consistency within a 
larger set of epiStemological cr. te '. (-hie may see these c\riteria as 
judging the p1ausibility, or' ior-pm . ity" of an argument us;ng 
,Hypothetico-deductive, reqsoning. Sa1mo~ 1966, 19?6) Mario Bunge has dis
'cussed criteria of this sort, and l present sorne of his views here (Bunge 
,1967: 352-354): \ 

A: External ~onsistency: A theory must be perce~ed as 
being compa-tib1e with tne bulk 

of we ll-used and commonly acc~Pted know1 edge. The 

- , 

, . 

.-

1 
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theory may also be seen as a continuation or logical 
extension of such kn~wledge. 

B: Inclusiveness: ,A theory should solve (explaln, make 
intelligible, show necessary relations, 

etc.) a substa'ntial part of the probJem that stimulated 
its construction. 

, , 0 

C: ~tn-: A theory that invglves fundamental or basic 
~ m~chanisms, according to Bunge, is prefer~ble 
to "shallow systems" which do not commit them~elves to 

, unobservable mechanisms. . 

0: Origina'lity: A theory that attemp'ts "shocking" ~Bunge's 
usage)' constructs, yielding projections 

which suggest relationships between seemingly unrelated' 
domains, is more valuable than ped~strian systems. 
(Bunge also speaks of thlS in terms of "Unifying PO\'ier".) 

'E: Heuristic Power: A new (good) theory should suggest 
and even guide further research in 

the same or allied dlsciplines qf study. 
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Chapter II - THE PARADOX OF THE A~EATER 

\\J> 
Two sets of ethnographie infonnation are introduced in th~s chapter., 

" ' 
First, we will see the Sherente rÎlaterial that forms the corè})f tlfis .re'search. 

'The second part of this chapter is a collection of statements, fram a number 

Of societi es, . abou,t the Great-an teater. 

A - Sherente Material 
/ 

For over two years Curt Nimuendaju 1,lved in the high1ands of \-Jestern 

Brazil among the Sheren te, withi n a culture he descri b~d as havi ng been \ 
. , . 

brought ta a .stat'e of near-col}apse~y the e'ncràachment of Brazil ian settlers . ... 
In spite of this new situation, Nimuendaju praduced an autstanding e,thnagraphy 

of traditi ~na 1 Sherente soci.ety and culture. -~Hi s acco~nt forms] the starti ng. 

point and focus of this investigation'. Inc1uded- here .(from his.1942 study) 

are both t.he myh that tells of the arigin of the Great-anteater (padi~) and 

its disguises, and the description of the Padi- Ceremony. 
" --

Padi'Origin My th (Nimuendaju 1942:66-67) 

"In a ~herente villag~ there lived ah old krieri~kmcr ; 
[à member of one of the menls associations] with his v~ry aged 
wife. At, the season of maturing burity fruits this C04Plé 
moved to a brook"Jrected a hut there, and gathered basketfulls 
of burity fr.,uits. . ' 1 

o \ 

After a few days their daughter came to see how ~hey were ',geI.r:ing 
along. She met her parents in the hut and with amazement no~d 
hanging there quantities of the finest kind of burity fibre. 
obtained by, removal of the upper-l ayer of young l eaves. She was 

- also surprised at many fragments of termite n~sts lying abou.t, 
,The old couple gave,all the fruits gathered by th.em to·t'hei~J 
daughter, explaining that they were no longer able to eat a~ 
hard fruit.' • . 
Several days later, when the daughter again came ta, visit her;}j 
parents, they were no longer to be seen; instead, nat far'from 

"lU 
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. 
the hut, ere ~ying two anteaters, covered by their tails, 
on Pad; - disgu;ses. Rounèi about everyth i'ng was strewn Wl th 
lumps of tennite r'lests, and all the termite mounds in.the 
.vi cinity were broken up. The daughter. looked for traces . 
of her pa rents everywhere, but found on ly those of the ant-
ea ters. ... 

She therefore returnect-to her pus band , te 11 i ng him tha t her 
parents had vanished wi thout a trace and that she ·hâd found 
two unk~own anima1s near the hut. . 

1 .The man tmmediately '~ccompanied her to' the h.ut by the s\pring 
in order ta see what were the facts. ,Thf? -anteaters, scenting 
their approach, trottrd"Off towards a ,wo'oded island, buLthe 

"man overtook them and clubbed them to death. While his wife 
was ro~s ti ng the f1 esh, 'he sea rched the enti re vi ci nit y for 
the old couple,. but found nothing except the anteater tracks. 
The two returned home wi th the meat and the two masq.uerade 
outfits. 

, . 
At night, the blaod of the slain pair was transfonned into a 
large number of anteaters, which came close 'to the vlllage . 

. The nE!xt morning, an old villager conversant with everything, 
. went to the hut by the spri ng to see whether he coul d explsnn 

the disappearance of the old people. When he gdt back, he 
called the daughter/s Jiusband and,told'him the two anteaters 
he had "Jlled were his parents-in-1aw, YJho had turned into 
those beasts by msans 'of their masquerél.de. In memory of the 
event the costumes 'were to be preserved and ~slonal1y 
renewed for a Padi" festival." 

Pad;' Ceremony (N imuendaju 19"42: 68-70) 

"After the usua1 deliberation with the e1ders and a decision 
to hold the Padi- ceremony, the covncil appointed four of thelr 
own number, two from each moiety, to manufacture the disguises, 
of which there] are always two. 

The work is dot secretly at a suitq1b1e spot in the woods, 
consuming about °two weeks. The very preparation of the above
mentioned fine burity-bas t 'takes .over' a week and requi res 
pa);iencce and care. The outfit cons;s,ts of a.covering of'slender 
conica1 shape'that completely masks the wearer from head te 
be10w the knees. The bast fj bres are secured in this form by 
double threads i-ntertwined round about. At the top, the mask 
terminates in a long tip, the anteater's "snout", from It/hich 
hangs its "tongue", i.e., a red arara tail feather. Under the' 
snouLare a pair GIf brush1ike "ears". The wearer inserts his 
anns through latera1 sl its. The lower edge of ae fringe is 
pa; nted red wi th urugu. Under one arm the' masquera'der hol ds a' 
short stick, in the'other, a staff to be stamped on tbe ground. 

! 

/ 

/ 
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One ofJhe mummers répresents the jmaW; the other, the female. 

!, In addition, the e~ ders manufacture four ~Jabu', two shorter 
Itabu"'-rï-e, ana two longer ones, wabu'-za-u.re', consisting 
each of two reddeneG wands of burity rachides JOlned by two 
transversely inserted plugs. ~ed bast fringes hang from the 
tiRs of the upper pl ug . 

'In the meantime, th\ m~lbers of the celebrating society manu
facture the zi-ri--eVnce rattles of little Lagénaria fruits 
attached to handl es Elver 3 m in l ength. From the end of thè 
handle, projecting beyond the rattle, there is also a pendant 
of red bas t fringe. 

When everythï ng i s ready, the masqueraders, accon1paniêd by the 
"four wabu' -bearers, enter the vill age an d proceed to the site. 
of the festival. 

There, the society membership, anned with the long-handled 
rattles, stand in two lines corresponding ta the mOleties 
[these being the Siptato and Sdakra] and the mummers take up 
position between them, while one wabu'-ri'-e and wabu'-zaure' 
pair stands on the east side "and the.other on< the west side 
9f the place. Thus they sing all n'ight. ' 

In the meantime, the members of the sOclety that conducted the 
previous Padi' perf-onnance disguise themselves as "jaguars" 
(hukû'). For this they use green burity leav~ old mats and 
steppe (sic) grass, blacken their faces, and palnt black spots 
on their bodies. Holding hunting clubs with enlarged and 
laterally curved butts, they swann, around the si te and try to 1 " 

abduct wantons (doa; sexually available young women). Simul
taneously appear two prordo·, one from each mOlety, fr'Om the 
membership of the celebrâting society. Carrying little ocarinas 
painted red and black, 'and made from La9,naria fruits with 
g1 ued-on fea thers, they go whi s tl ing out into the steppe, 
whence they bring _ the "jaguars" to the margin of the festival 
s He, andl then aga in .depa rt wi th . them. 1 . 

In the, morning the .two mummers zig-zag some ,distance into the 
steppe. where they finally lie down "t? sleep", the feet of 
each turned towards the other ' s. 

Twa old krieriekmû', anned with hunting clubs, track them, and '-
as soon âs they find them, "kill" tbem by clubbing the "snouts ll 
of their- ma~querade .. They there'upon remove the mummers 1 di s-
guises. whith are subsequently thrown into the brook together 
with the wabu'. INimuendaju ryotes: 1 Ceremonial implements and. 
decorations are forever throw$ ,into the water afte1 use in order 
ta pralong the former wearerls life.'] , 

Now the dancers leave their long-stemmed rattles and unite with 
the "jaguars" about 1 km outside the village.: The pror.do' go out 

Il 
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ta meet th~m, each with a 10 an long, reddened bl t of the 
pith rrom the burity rachis in his hand. At a distance of 
aboùt 15 paces from the "jaguars", who are ready to leap., they 
throw, the pith towards tnem and immediately flee bdc\<' taward 
the village. The IIjaguars" give chase, the ,Siptato trying to~ 
ca tch the Sda kra pro rdo~, an d vi ce- versa. If they s ucceed in 
catç.-Ring the fugitives befor~ they get to the village, they 
remove all their' deçoration except" the ocarina. In arder to 
rUfl rapidly, the rordo' glue strips of pulyerised wesuzakno 
leaves (un-identified , which have a pleasant odor, on their 
thighs', with almecega resin, They retain the name prordo'so 
long as they live; they al sa keep the aca ri nas \'Ihi ch can 
accordingly be acquired only with great difficulty. This race 
closes the Padi ~ masquerade. Il 

B - O~her Points of Interest 

For elarity of exposition we can art:51trarily! dlvide the following' ethno-

..' # graphie material into three parts; firstly, general statements about the; 

nature of the anteater; seeondly, myths (or paraphrases of them) whieh deal Il 

with the tranSfOY'lllatlOn of humans into anteaters; ,and ttllrdly, accounts that 
1 

deal with'a .contest be1:ween the anteater and the jaguar. 

We. may begin by reviewing a collection of gen~ral statements about the 

Grea t-antea ter. 

There is a belief held by the peoples living a10ng the Rio Negro ~hat 

the Great-anteaters, arb al1 females
Q 

(Roth 1970:369). A similar bel iet- is 

expressed by the Urubu, as well as other neighbouring Tupinaffiba (Huxley 1957: 

,,169). In eontrast'to this'view, the"Cainga,ng-Coroado b~lieve the alr Gre,at

a~teaters are dumb old men (Borba 1908:22,25, cited in Lévi-Strauss 1973:133). 

The sexua1ity of the anteater alsollappears to be~a matter of eoncern for the 

Desana of the Northwest Amazon. Aecording t~ Reieh~l-Do~matoff, the Desana 

see the anteater,,~s Ibeing peculia'tly patent by t'he size of its p~n.is, while 

simultaneously being regarded as impotent by that animal's lengthy but alway.s 

, ' 

! 
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Two other be~iefs,may be mentioned here. In Susnlk's acco~nt of the Toba 

(1962:41-42, clted in Lévi-Strauss 1973:357), we are to1d that if these 

peop:1e'come across the droppings of an anteater wl:111e hunting, they wi'll 

irrrnediately changé course, on the belief that the creâture leads 50. solitary 
( 

" 
~ a life that no other game cou1d possib1y be nêarby. And fina11y, from a 

.-

li . 

• 
parenthetical note in Mythologiques II, Lévi-Strauss po"ints to a frequently 

~bserved Brazil ia'n bel ief that the anteater i6 a !'bloc~ed" animal, V1Z., a \ 
1 

crea ture wi th no mouth and no anus (1973: 65.-66) .. 

There are numerous examp1es of South American myths that dea1 '.'/ith humans 
1 J ".f.' 

aAd animals· transforming themselves into one anothe'r. Included here are three 

accounts of such transfonnâtions. 
( 

The first myth, presented here in its entirety because of its briefness, 

is from the Kraho. 
l ' 

"An old woman one day took her grandchildren to gather puca ' 
fruit (unidentified). She took her 'basket and told them. to cl imb \ 
the tree. When the children had eaten a11 the ripe fruit, they 
s ta rted to gather the un-ri pe fruit whi ch they threw a t thei r 
grandmother, in spite of her prQtests. When the children were 
scplded they changed into parakeets. The 010 woman, who hQd no 

'teeth, remained below, asking herself, "Whatr1will become of me; 
what am l goin9 to do now?" She changed int'i an anteater and 
went off to dig up ant-hi11s. Then sbe disappeared in the 
forest." (Shultz 1950:160, cited in Lévî-Strauss 19.73:132)' 

\ :1 
Hissink and Hahn. have recordedoa Tacana myth (1961:165-176, cited in 

, 1 

Lévi-Strauss 1973:346-349) in which a man ';s punished for his cruelty by being , 
transformed i,nto an anteater; an animal described by the people as ,one which 

, . 
will "wander aimTess1y about the ear~h, ta live without a wife and to engender 

and bring farth his children al~ne"'. 
In his st.J.ldies 

\ 
of th~'Timbira, Nimuendaju (1946:179-18', cited in Lévi-' 

\ 

Strauss 1973:126-127) has ~corded a myth which is somèwnat reminiscent of the/ 

1 
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Shef~nte'~ account 'of the origin of the ~-. The final passage of this myth 

tells of two old grandparents who are walking through the savannah an~ , 

finally a~rive at a mountain. They decide to wal~ in different directions _ 
1 , 

around the mountain, and" plan to meef on the oppp.site side. Both bec~me ant-
. , 

eaters, and while the old man is killed by hunters, th~ old \'Ioman waits 

patiently for her husband ta annve. Eventually she dis'appears inta the , \r.. , \ 
~~- " 

fores t. 

In~igenous acco~nts of a contest-between the Grèat-anteater and the 

jaguar fOTm this final section of introductory rnate.r.ial. 
li> . ' 

First, J wish to introdùce three remarkably similar fin terms of the;r 
• J' 

content) myths from socleties which are geographica~ly distant from one 

another, Ttiese societies,' in order of ~he presentati~~ of thei{mytbs, are the

." Tenetehara, the Carib, and the Cayua. (1 refer the reader ta the TlJap ln the 

1 

# 

preface of this study.) 

,Il Following these/ythic variants i"'S a somewhat dlfferent myth from the 

Colombian Cuiva (i~bitants of the Llanos Orientales), as ~ell as another 

representation of the contest between the ,anteater and the Jaguar. 

'\ 

-

The Jaguar and the Anteater: Variant . \ 
"The jag'uar and the ante~'ter w~re arguing which of Ithem coulçi 

~i~l the most 'animals. Anteater said each should show what he~had 
killed and eaten by his excrement. Anteater challenged Jaguar to 
a contest.' They began. and after a time the Jaguar asked Anteater 
if he was ready, to open his eyes. Anteater a'sked, Jaguar ta keep., 
his eyes closed a little while longer. While the Jaguar had his, 
eyes c1osed, Anteater exchanged excreta with him. When the Jaguar 
opened his eyes he saw a small pile near himself. They lookea at 
Jaguar's pile. 'Oh', said An.teater. 'you evident1y eat on'ly ants. 
Look'at my excrement, 1 eat many animals!' Jaguar went away 
ashamed and sad. He saon died of shame.'1 (Wagley and Galvao '1 
1949:160) 
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j The Jag!uar and the Arteater: Variant 2 
li 

/ - '~One day Tig're, [colloquial~Spanish for jaguar] met the 
/ Tamanoa (Great Ant-Eater) in the forest and chaffed him about 

his funny mouth and his clumsy toes. ,Never mind' sÇiid Tamanoa, 
'even ft my mouth ;s small and my feet clumsy, l can eat at 
all events meat'quite as well as you, and 1 am certainly as 
strong as you'. 'Oh, no, indeed you are not!' replied Tlgre . 

\ 

Thus they went on arguing. At last, Tamanoa said that he wou1d 
liKe ~,have a peep into his rival's lllouth,7 and \'/hen Tigre 
opened h1s jaws wide and showed his fangs, told him that he dld 

. ',/1ot thinR much of them. This annoyed Tigre who then wanted to 
lô01Crnside Tamanoa's mouth', and having done so, erclaimed, 
'Wt1aJ! Do you mean to tell me that you can eat mEiat? I don't 
believe that yol! have ever tasted it, in your life.' .'You 1,e!' 
retorted Tamanoa, 'because it was only this very morning that 
l finished the deer carcass that you left behind. (~êtercus 
meum observes) [Latin origi-nal] you can see that l ate ~Vefl 
more meat than you did.\' It was agreed therefore, (ut ambo 
defecarent instanter), Tamanoa stipulating'that whi1e-thus 
engaged both shôü1 d keep their eyes t:ifjhtly closed. This was 
also agreed to, but while occupied in carrying out the 
conditions of the wager, Tamanoa surreptitiously opened his 
eyes and si,lently, exchanged (stercus suum) for that of his 
adversary. 'Open eYes-', shouted Ant-Eater, whereupon both 
turned to see what happened! (Felix tigns animade vertevit 
s tercus 5 uum) and was much puzzl ed but when he \oJent over to 
Tamanoa' 5 he had to admi t at once tha't' his opponent had eaten 
meat, and a goodly portion of it that very morning. Tigre was 
still puzzled over (stercore suo) and said that a slmilar thing 
had never happened before -- very likely he must be sick. ' 
1 S i ck indeed you are, and weak too,' retorted Tama noa, 'for 
though my feet are clumsy from always walking on their outsides, 
l am much more than a match for you'. Tigre was much angered 
by this last remark, and the result was that they started 
fighting. Tigre made a ~pring forward at the same time Tamanoa 
ducked his head; the latter, seizing Tigre by the ribs, once his 
ho l d was secure, easily crushed him -- and Tigre, 'soon dead'." 
(Roth 1970:225) 

The Jaguar and the Anteater: Variant 3 

"The jaguar learned from the graSi-flOpper that the toad and 
the·rabbit had stolen its fire while it .was out ~unting, and that 
they had,taken it across the river. While the jaguar \'/as weeping 
at this, an anteater came alo,ng,. and the jaguar suggested that 
they should have an excretory competition. The anteater, however, 

r appropriated the excrement containing raw meat and made the 
jaguar believe that its own excretion çonsisted of anfs. In 
order to even things out, the jaguar invited thè'anteater ta a 

1 

li 
Il 
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juggling contest, using thelr eyes removed from the sockets;! 
the anteater"s eyes fell back into place, _but the jaguar's" 
remained han~ing at the top of a tree, aod 50 it became blind . 

• ) , 1 

At the request 'of the anteater, the macucb bird m~de the jagu~r 
new eyes out of water, and these allowed it to see in the dark,. . , 

Sind~ that time the' jaguar only go~s out at night. Having l'ost 
its fire, it eats its meat raw. 1I (S'chaden 1947:110-111, cJted 
in Lévi-Strauss 1969;190) 

A fourth myth, though differen t from the prècedi n,9 accoun ts, al so 

o 'Clescribes a disagreement between these two animals" 
•• 

(' 1 

IIThe anteater was walking towards Ithe We.st, when he me.t 
1 the jaguar, who was walklng in the GpposHe direction. Ja'9uar 

'1 said, 'Cousin, l "have eaten a caiman whic~ hùs v,ery aggressive 
teeth'. '1 understand, , said the anteater, 'and l know hml to 
eat ants'. The jaguar said; '1 get th'em by jumping on them and 
teariog them to pieces with my teeth ' . "'That is tru"e,' ans\'Jered 
the anteater; 'and l .grab ant-hills with my c.laws and l ~hake 
them to ëil1 sides. 1 ~now how to do this'. -The two -cousins " 
were jokir.r., bragging a:~out their a6il ities .. Then, the anteater 
pursued his,march to the West and the jaguar started to waH ta 
the East. 'Cousin', said the Jaguar, '1 sh'aH go East'. 'All 
right', said the other. But the jaguar" turned around and 
jumped on the back of the anteater: ,,'Ah! .:.' The anteater 
grabbed the jaguar with its claws. 'Ah! ... ', said the jaguar, 
'cousin, do not grab me, do not prick yaur niece'. [Note: the 
use of this kinship re1ationsfii~ is in the origiriaJ manuscript.] 
The anteater\;:},had 'perforated the jaguar's bel1y and he killed 
him. Il ('Bernard Arcand: personal comm4nication) 1 

'( 

A final representation of the'~ntested superiority between the anteater 
1 .-

and Jthe jaguar finds astronomic~l 'coding among the TuC'una:.~ Both anteater and' 

jaguar are visu,alised in two comparative1y emptysrpaces,i,n th'e Mi,lky ~ay ... As 

the stars appear s~drt1y after sunset, the jaguar is ascendant: over the ant-- , 

eater.' Sfnce these relative positions are reversed durjng the nig~~'s' 
. Il '. 

rotadon of the earth, we see the' confl ict between, these two animals under-.. 
, . 

~oing ~ predictab)e change. 8y è1awn, the jaguar has, been' overcome by the' 
, '. 
anteater (Lévi ... Strauss 1973:135). 
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lUnfortunately, there is no elaboration .in NimuendaJu,'s account f:oncerning 
the two prordo~. Th~ r'ole of these two ceremonial particlpan.ts \'Ii1l be 
speculated upon in thapter Vf. 
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Chapter III - OF BEASTS AN G MEN 
g 

We have seen the lnformatlOn t~at poses the questlon, the matenal ln 
ri . . 

which the paradox of the Great-anteater ·appears. Much (more must be known 

about th1S creature before we can begln to understand lt~ meanlng. 

l begi'n this chapter wlth.a surrrnary of zoo1-ogical and ethologlcal 
~ 

c 

information. Followlng: lS the lntroduction of addltional ethnographlc 
< 

infonnation, as well as a llne of ertquiry \'ihlCh seerns useful to thlS" s:tudy. 

Oespite lts possesSlOn of a number of falrly unlque characterlstlcs, -j 

there has been relatlVelyo llttle research on the Great-anteater. There 

appear to be twO reasons for thlS. The first 1S the creature's r.anty ln lts 

natlve South Amerlcan habltat. Secondly, and of even greater concern to 

ZOOlOglStS, is the great dlfflCUlty in maintalntng""l ln captlvlty. 

The Great-anteater lS a large animal. 

from 1,20 - l,50 m, and a tail that may be as long as 60 - 90 cm. The weight 

of an adl:llt may be as.J.11I(cti as 20 - 30 kg (Walker 1964). Most of the ammal 

;s covered wlth coarse, stiff black hair. There is a diagonal dorsa) strlpe 

(light-grey ln colour) that is present from blrth (Hess \1954). 

Three anatomical ~eatures are of sorne interest: 

Althaugh the Great-anteater is only one species withln the taxonomical 

arder Edentata (literally: "without teeth), it is one of the few anlma1s that 

lacks ~ny dentition (most othe~ Edentates 1ack on1y incisors and canines 

[WalkeY' 1964]). If one were to examine a transverse sectlOn of the forward 

muzz1e, one wou1d find an extremely strong bony structure with specialised . \ 

apertures for the very long tongue (as long as 610 mm) and a highly refined 

olfac~ori apparatu~ock 1924; McAdam and Way 1967). 

'. 
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We have ~een 

s p e Cl es l a be l, Ji. 

referenC~h; clumsy' gait'of the anteater. Oesplte the 

trida'ctyla possesses four fore-foot, digits, one glant claw, 
) 

two smaller ones, and a very small fourth. These d191tS may be flexed or dis-

tended, and'when walklng, fold lnto a hardened ambulatory carpal pad. These ,-
. pads, rather than the digits, support most of the anlmal's welght (Pocock 

1924} . 

The sexual characteristlcs of the male of the speCles are worth comment. 
I!J. 

Unlike the vast maJority of (land) mamma1s, the,. testes of the Glant-anteater 

1 are located within the abdomlnal cavity, sltuated between the rectum and the 

urinary b1adder (Walker 1964). Regardlng the externa1 genita1la of anteaters 

(as well as sloths), it is necessary ta pOlnt out the closeness of the pems 

and anus. Quoting Pocock on thl~ matter: "the penlS and anus form (elther) 

a common ano-gemta1 emlnence or 'are) sltuated on a COll'lrnon naked area of 

lntegument, the edges of WhlCh fold over them .... The penis is alvlays quite 

short, inconsplcuoUS, pnd never abdomlnal; the sexes belng dlfflCUlt to peter-
1 

mine without critica1 examination." (1924:1027) 

M. tridacty1a is a terrestria1 .creature, ans it appears to be equally 

adapted ta either diurnal or nocturna1 behav'iour (vJalker 1964:482). It is 

found in a number of local habitats, the f9rests, near rivers, an~, less 

frequently, in the savannah (Waterton 1879: 223). Wherever it is found, it is 

unquest;onablya very rare animal, and it 'is described as an animal which is 

usua11y solitary (Lydekker 1895:211; Walker 1964:485). The life-span of the 

animal'is not known, but according to Crandall (1964:185), lt is considered by 

South Americans to be a very hardy and lqng,-lived species. \ 

The Great-anteater a1ways appears to be in search of food (Hess, 1954), be 

it tennites, bee.t::le larvae, or ants. With its fore-clal'Js, nests and ant-hills " 

are torn apart, and with its sa1iva-coated tongue, escaping insects are 

-----------------.-;-------\ a 
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collected. These forè-cla\'is are also used as po\~erful instruments of de e e. 

Walker poin~s out (1964:485) that this nonnally tll11id creature is more than a 
. 

match for any other creature in the tropical ralnfarest. 

Early explorers of South Amenca occaslonally make reference ta charac-

teristics of the Great-anteater. We may conclude thlS brief dlScusslon of the 

animal with some of these statements. Two accounts mention the putrid odour 

of cooked anteater meat, and further descnbe the pieces of b01led flesh as 

being extremely difficult to eat (Waterton 1879:269; Lyd~kker 1895:212-213). 

Regarding the fierceness of the creature" "The Indlans· have a gr~ dread of 

coming in contact with the ant-bear, and, after dlsabling hlm in the chase, - " 

never think of approaching him tlll he be qUlte dead" (Waterton 1879:224). 

And finally, in an interesting comment on dletary hablts, I-Iaterton says, "Nor 

does the ant-bear suffer much from the-loss of al1ment; and it 15 a \'/ell-

__ known fact that he can go longer wlthout food than, perhaps, any other animal, 

except the land-tortolse" (Ibid. :223). .) ~ 
Considerably more ethnographic infonnation IIlUSt be presented here, and we 

o 

may now begin to look for commonalities within it. 

For the purpose of this investigation we regard sequences of be_haviour 

(metonyms. or, syntagms) as deriving their signification from sets of 

invariant relations. These relationships are assumed to e~ist both within the 

behavioural met?nyms, as well as between metonyms, i.e.,'as metaphorical 

re,lationships (Barthes 1967:48-61; Lévi-Strauss 1963a:210-224). If the 

meaning of the Great-anteater cannoJ stand isolated from other concepts, then (' 

we can look to the Sherente pad;~ ceremony and the widespread beliefs and' 

myths that deal with \the opposition betwe~n the anteater and the jaguar as the 

logical starting point of our analysis. 

Lévi-Strauss has noted that indigenous Brazil ian folklore frequently 

----------------------~----------------~--~ .................... ~ ...... J.i;. 
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regards these two animals as the strongest oLthe environment (1969:190). 

We may be more specifi c. Gi ven a competl tion between the two, it i s the ant-
4 

eater who will be victorious. This is an ObVlOUS pOlnt lf we recall the set 

of mythic variants dealing excretory contest between the anEea~er 
t may be seen ln the Sherente materj\a1. During 

• 1 

and the jaguar. A similar 

the ear1 ier hours ceremony. whi1e the "anteaters" occupy the 

centre of the association site, the "jaguars" are kept ta the periphery of the 
1 

assembly where they are generally disregarded by the men. It is on1y after 

the ritual slaying of the anteater mummers that the jaguars behave more 

appropriately. Fo r the Sherente, in othe rt words 1 it appea rs that the presence 

l' of the anteaters somehow protects the men from the jaguars. 

This is the paradox tha~_must be exp1alned. \oJhaf does the anteater 

signify that makes lt more powerful than the Jaguar? 

In order ta answer this question we must discuss the domalns WhlCh 

express the contras t between these two anima 1 s. 

l suggest the i nformati on presented thusfar (speci fi ca 11y pp. 9- 11 ) 

connotes a central uncertainty 'and .ambjguity concerning the sexua1ity or 

reproductivity of the Great-anteater. It appears as an animal which 1 ives 

alone in the forest, an} animal which is only male or on1y fema1e, a contra- . \ 

dictory animal which is simultaneously potent and ~potent, or as an animal 

which is the transfonllat~on of rumans who are (frequently) old: 
.. 

This cancern over the anteater's sexuality may suggest a hypothesis ~lhlCh 

will introduce a set of domains that can serve to compare the behaviour of the 

two anima l,S. Arguments have been presented which PfSit a metaphoric hO~Ol09y 

between copulation a~d eating (Leach 1964; Lévi-Strauss 1973:230; Tambiah 
1 

1969:423-459). l would extend this argument, within the context of South 

American ethno1ogy, to include a third type of behav;ou-r, namely, -hunting. 

- .. -1- .--------------:=:m,---- _ 'fI ... sn_ 
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l suggest the anteater and the Jaguar are "marked" in terms of thelr opposed 

behaviour in three, conceptually lntersecting, domains. These domalns are 

hunting, eating, ind sex. 

By demonstrating a conceptual linkage (or, lntersectlon) between the~e 

activitles we may more.fully understand-the nature of the proposed oppositlon 
\ 

between the anteater and the Jaguar. A1t~ough the arguments on the following 
.., 

two pages may appear fairly tangential to this goal, the lmpllcations of the 

1 
proposed intersection will become clearer in later chapter-s. 

, 

We may investigate this suggested metaphorlc set by looklng at lts three 

constituent palrs.' A commutatlvity of these three pairs may support the 

hypothesised intersection. l 
,> 

The fi rst two actlvities ,that can be understood as a set are probably the 

most obvious. l refer to a conceptua1 intersection of eating ant hunting. 

Such a relationship is s.tr~ssed in a Kayapo-Gorotlre myth of o"rigin (Banner 

1957:4'2-44, cited in Lévi-Strauss 1969:66, M7 2), where the autochthonous 

peop1es are ,simultaneously given food (cooked meat) and hunting weapons. If 

we r-ecall the myths dea1ing with the excretory contests between the anteater . . 
and the Jaguar, we see that one conttâst be\ing made is a comparison of their 

respective diets. (Whi1e the stools of the anteater are obviously composed of 

ants, thos-e of the jaguar give clear Evidence O'f being the remains of a carni

vorous diet.) We may interpret another contrast being rnade~ liZ., a compari-

son of the hunting abilities of either creature. 

The second set of acti-vities to be dïscussed are sex and eating. 

AlthotJgh the rettionshiPs between these activities have been discussed by the . . 
three authors menti oned above, further South Amen can informa ti on i s i ntr'o-

duced here. 

Accarding ta Timbira mythology (Nimuendaju 1946:245, cited in Lévi-
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Strauss 1969:166
r
, an association is made betv,een the COltus of a human and 

the Culture Hero ("Star Woman"). and, the introduction of maize, the"dietary 

staple. A sU9ge~ted conceptual intersection of eating and sex may also be 

used to make (partial) sense of the Sherente myth of the anteater's origin. 
, 

An elderly couple, we will remember, can no longer eat ripe fruit. These 

elderly people may possibly be more ful1y described as lndlvlduals \·,ho can no 

longer reproduce, or as individuals whose sexuJity has 1essened with their 

years (this question ,of the sexuality of the elderly couple will be returned , 
to in a later chapter). A sil1'lllar description can be m'ade of the old, tooth-

less woman in the Kraho myth (see above, p. la), that .. is ta say, as a,n indivi-", 

dual who cannot eat, and, p.resumably, canno1: reproduce. 

"Third1y, we see an as~oclation of hunting and sex belng made ln a nu~ber '--
·1 

of statements from the ethnograp'hy of South America. 

Indigenous descriptlons of hunting as the supreme masculine activity. are 

found From the Nort!)west Amazon ta the near-coasta1 Tenetehara, and to the 
// 

peoples of the Ar~entine Chaco (Wag1ey and Ga1vao 1949:56-57; Beals 1991:130, 
/ 

185).\ Fpr :thé Desana. hunting is not simply an exclusively male;. activ 
/ \1 

but rather, is more understandalble as one of the vislble results of an 

or force that is a1so respansible for sexua1 activity (Reichel-Fo1ma~off ,971: 

11-15, 44-55). Finally, and pnce again to refer to the Sherente pad;-

l 1 ceremony, we see the j'aguar-mummers, armed with hunt;ng c;,lubs, trying to 

abduct sexua11y active (and available, according ta Nimuendaju's defi.nition of 
-\,. 

-Il wan tons"' - 1942:63) women. 

The-point herè, however, is not ta belabour the corroboration of the 
1 

hypothesised intersection of these three domains (this may best be accom
\ 

p1ished in future research). A~ 1 have suggested, the purpose of the~e 

arguments has been ta.open avenues of inquiry which can help us ta understand 

)) 

1111.· 
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the anteater an~ the ~aguar. 

can'begin by rev1ewing l11aterial presented concerning the anteater. 

We have se en indigenous descriptions of the anteater where 1t lS por-
o 

trayed'as a poor hunter. If Lév1-Str~usr com~lent that the Braz11ian folklore 

frequently describes the creature as 1acking either mouth or anus (1973:65-66) 

1 is cor,rect, w~ must wonder about the animal's (mythica"l) ab11ity to eat. 

Som'ewhat closer to the informat1on presented thus far, lis the anlnlà'l's demon

'S'frhion (in the excretory contests) of a ;omparatively po.o,r diet. Al\d 

finally, a creature that leads a solHary life, or vlhich is the tran,sformation 

of old people, is an animal whose sexual1ty may be regarded as minimal. 

l su~gest the anteater lS marked in terms of these three behaviours, The 

material denotes the Great-anteater as an arllmal whose sexuali~y (or, 

r~proâuctlVity) is minimal, as are both lts diet and h\unting prowess. 

~e may similarly reVlew statements concerning the jaguar's actlvitles ln 
1 

these three domains. 
-

The concept of the jaguar as ttie hunter. ~ excellence, lS an extremely 

widespread one in the Fultural area of lowland South America. We may look at 

a fewexamples. Beals has noted (1961:187) that the Cubeo paint spots on 

infant males so that they will resemble jagua)s, in the be"'lef that the child 

will grow ta be a good hunte,r. A fear of~the jaguar as a hunter of men 1S 

seen in beliefs of the Tupi-Guarani, Tupinamba, Mundurucu (Steward and Faron 

1959:308, 327, 340), Barama River C'aribs 

• j J (~ and the Toba-P~laga Metraux 1946:60-64, 

of British Guiana (Gi11in 1967:159), 

cited in Lévi-Strauss 1969:100, M23). 

According t~ an etiological myth of the Kayapo-Gorotire, Jaguars were the 

fi rs t hunters in the. envi ronment (Banne) 1957: 42-44. ci ted i n ~ -Strauss 

1969:67, M'i). And finally, the set of myths dealing with the exc~ory 

.. 

--... -~----- ... _ .... - - ·~ _____ ""t_,",,!,! __ r_f _______ -
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contests between the anteater and the jaguar lS partlally understandable as a 
1 

comparison of the animals' huntlng abllities. 'Qlearly, lh these cases, the 
, 1 

jaguar is the tlunter of animals. 

Secondly, we may look at references of the sexuality of the jaguar. A 

most explicit assoclation of the jaguar with thlS domaln of behaviour lS found 
> 

among the Desana, where the force or energy (boga) of the. creature is identi-

fied as a sexua~ ~ow·er (Reichel-Do1matoff 1971:50,53,77-78,83). 

Much mor~ frequently found,are my,t{hs that dea1 with the jaguar entering 
. 1 

irlto sexual unions wlth humans, Two such myths, from the Tucuna (Nimuendaju 

1952:151-152, cited ln Lévi-Strauss 1969:125, M53), and from the Kayapo

Gorotire (B~nner 1957:42-44, cited in Lévi-Strauss 1969:67, r.17) tell of a 
\ 

jaguar marrying a human female, The Bororo have slJllilar accounts, and;n one, 

explain the birth of t'he CuHure Heroes by this séxual unlon (Colbacchini and 

Albisetti 1942:193, cited in Lévl-Strauss 1969:124, ~146). l tll Shoul d be , , 
remember.ed that during ~he Sherente ~~ ceremony, "jaguars" try to abduct 

sexually available, women. 
, " 

Two myths from the Kayapo-Gorotire link the jaguar to eating. In the 

first. the jaguar is described as the first creature .... \~ho can copk 1tS food 

(Banner 1957: 42-44, ci ted in Lévi -Strauss 1969: 67. M7). The second myth fram 

th~se people contrasts the jaguar ta the tortolsé who engage themselves in a 

fasting contest'., It is the jaguar who looses this contest, because, according 

ta the myth, 'it is an animal tha't cannot go long without eating (Banner 1957: 

46, cited in Lévi-Strauss 19~9:174, M10Q). 

• 'And, once again referr'ing back to the variants of the anteater-jaguar 
, ' ~ 

,contest"we can re-interpret that information as ~ei,ng a comp,arison of the two 

anirrials' different di~ts, 

We see statements concerni'ng the jag~ar that describe the creature a,s the 

r A ' 

-----~--~1----------~-
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hunter of the tropical rainforest, as an an1mal \vhlC 
1 

preys upon and eats Ithe 

same anjmals ~s humans do, and as an a,mmal, whasé s lS d1splayed by 
, . . 

enteri'ng into relationships with humans as elther t e seducer or the seduced. 

The jaguar is marked in these three sets of Ibe l suggest it 1 S 
, 

a maximal representative ofl these domains. 

Sut there are wider impl1cations' in these statements about the behavlOur 
-

of the jaguar. As an animal frequently respected for 1tS hunting Sk1lls, its 
"

agility., its' kee~ senses of slght and smell, the Jaguar is often regarde'd as 

a rival of. or competitor to, humans. More importa'l1t1y, there lS a freque-nt 

i.dentiflÇ~ation of humans (speciflcally shamans) and Jaguëlrs (Lévi-Strauss 
, c 

, 1969:97-98; Reiche17Do1matoff 1975: paSSlm; Villas Boas 1974:.80, 181). 

Reichel-Dolmatoff has, clt length, d)scussed the widespread ident1fication 

of shamans and Jaguars. Examples from various South American societ1es may be 

presented here. The belief that shamans can transformithelllselves 1nto 
"- 1-

jaguars ta cause i 11 ness in thei r enemi es may be seen arnong the Mu; sca 

(Reichel-'Dolmatoff 1975:13,46), the Tucano (Ibid.:76, 100), and the Cuiva 

(Bernard Arcand: personal communication). ft., s~m1lar 1dentiflcation exists 
'> 

among the Shavante (Maybury-Lewis 1967:227), and the Cubeo (Goldman 1963:258). 

For the Cubeo, the id,entification is three-fo1d. Possessors of "power" 

(parié) incl~de jagua~s, shanlan~, and warriors. 3 Perhaps the mO,st expllcit 
~ 

rec~gnitian of this identity~comes fram the'words a men's song from the 

Sikuani group of the Guahibo linguistic family.4 These wor s, giv~n in 

Reichel-Dolmatoff's study·(1975:47) are as Jollows: "We are jaguaq, we are 

danéing like jaguars, our arra\'fs are liKe t0e jaguar1s fangs, we are fierce 

like the jaguars~. 

In the same study, Reichel-Dol~at~ff discusses an aspect'of shamanism 
,\ ' 

- that is important he,re. He desèribes the widespread belief that: 

- - ------------.1111. 
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JI a .shaman can turn into a jaguar at will and that he can 
use the form of this anlmal under WhlCh he can act as a' helper, 
a protector, or an aggresisor. jHter death, the shalllan may . 
turn permanently into a j~guar and can then Illanifest hilTlse1f 
in th1at form to the living, again ln a benevo,lent or ma1efic 
way, as the case may be. JI (Ibid.:43) 

Il the'-main point [here], lS 
jaguar image, a theme we shall 
we encounter the Jaguar-sharnan 

the moral amblvalence of the 
find again and again, \·,herever 
transfonnation.'" (I~id.:59) 

1 

We may discover another significance of the anteater bj revlewlng a 
~ , 

number of beliefs about these shaman-jaguars. 

Shavante belleve that the usual cause ~f death in 'men is sorcery, , . 
"-

specifi call Y" the acti ons of shamans who di rect pi ranha fi sh, snakes, and 

jaguars to kill their enemies (Maybury-Lewls 1967:227).0 For the Cubeo, a ? 

clear distinction eXlsts ln the effects of possessing "power", parié. 'Jaguars 

demonstrate their parié by their feraclty, while shamans frequently use theH 

parié in curing il1nesses (Go1dman 1963:262-263, 265). A parallel concept of 

"power" (boga) is expressed in Desana bellefs, \'ihere sharnans may cure or kill 

people (Reiche1-Dolmrt~'ff 1971,:50,52,133). Accordlng to the Desana, the 

.. 

jaguar protects the people of the malaca (the vinage communal house), and! ~ 

ens ures the safety of the hunters of the cOl11l1uni ty (1 bi d', : 78-79, 100). For. 

the se same people, it should be noted, there ;s a contrasting belief that the 

anteater is th~ protector of all the animals of the forest, and in protecting 
, . . , , 5 

animals, it will try to castrate the hunters of the vlllage (Ibld.:10l, 213). 
i . 

A dual potential of shamans iS e.xpressèd by the Waiwaj. For these people of .,. 

southern Guyana, shamans are of use to the community in curing Nllnessès, 

guaranteeing successful hunts, and killing enemies (Fock 1963:16, 104-108, 
\ 

127). To cure an illness, the shaman may burn tobacco under the hammoçk of 

a patient, or in more extreme situations, may invoke"the aid of.very dangerous 

"sky spirits" (Kakenau-kworokjam): these being spirits who have e\xisted since 

t 1\ 
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long before the creation of hwnanity (Ibid.:22, 101, 130). For the Waiwai, 

the Great-anteater lS believed to be ~ne of these "sky ~Pllrits", and the one 

spirit most effective in curing illnesses (Ibid.:128).6 

In eartiei chapters we have seen humans become anteaters, creatures whose 

dis.play of hunti~g, eatinr and .sexuality is minimal. In this <cha'pter vie have' 

seen the frequent association of shamans with the (ambivalent) power of the 

Jaguar, a creature whose displa~'of behaviour in these same three doma1ns can 
# 

be described as maximal. 

The paradox of the Great-anteater has widened considerably .. Humans may 

become antea ters or they become jaguars. \~hil e the pO'ller of the shaman-

jaguar in South American societies lS we'll known, we have seen that in a 

contest between the two animals, lt is the anteater who will be the victor. 

. The question at hand thus becomes: what pO\'1er does. the anteater 

represent,that makes It the viftor in these situat1ons? Although this is an 

appropriate question, i t is also, at this pOlnt ln the investigatwn, mis

leadingly simple. We have d;scussed, for bO~ the anteater and the Jaguarf 

sets of dlfferent (though conceptually inter$'ecting) domains of behaviour. It 

is in these domains that we may suggest an inverse relationshlp bet\'ieen the 

two animals, and it must be through these same domains th~t l'Je can talk about 
, 

the meanin'g of the, relationship that anteaters have to humans. 

lIt will be noted that l offer here a very limited amount of corroborating 
'information. l do 50 because the argument being made is a fairly obvious 
one, and because it is an argument that has,o'ften been (in part) implied by 
others, 0 ' , 

, ' 

2The inclusion of a limited number of myths (those most exemplar of ideas 
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presented in several places in the text, as i'iell as those Wh'lCh are rela
tively brief) appears useful to this exercise. 

Myths which have been reproduced (and which are lndlcated by th'e nota
tional system used in Lévi-Strauss' MythOlo~lgues) are found ln Appendix 8 
of thl s s tudy. \ 0 . 

3 li). Of some interest lS the Cubeo beliet' that jaguars (that ;s, traQsfcfrmed' , 
humans) always'trave1\ in grouFls (Goldman 1963:262-267). This is. 'we will 1 

remember, in contrast to the sol ita ry nature of the an tea ter ... .. 
4The Sikuani are a very small group of nomadlc Guahibo, and are probably very 
similar to the neighbouring Cuiva (Bernard Arcand: personal communication). 

5ance 'again we may ,note' the asexuality of the antea~er. In the case of this . 
Desana belief, we see the creature attempting to ,destroy the reproductlVity 
of humans. 

6IrY Niels Fock's 1962 study of the Waiwai, there is a' description of,a dance 
, festival (Shodewika)" which ends in an animal-imitation game (179-181). One 
of the animals imitated is the Great-anteater . 

~ , 

Al though certpin aspects of these games resemble the Sherente Padi
Ceremony, Foc,," suggests the importance of the Shodewika is in the dancing 
activities, an~ not in the animal imitations (i8l). He further sugge$ts that 
in these games: "the beasts are merely regarded as hunting targets" (Ibid.,). 

It is because of this apparent insignificânce that 1 do not deal more 
thoroughly with the Shodewi ka festi val. 
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Chapter IV - THE~ ANTEATER IN THE ~ARDE\ OF EDEN 

1 suggest that the domains which mark the contrast between the anteater 
Z \ 

and the jaguar are important because they are the founqation of life as we 

know it: a life where hunting, eating, and sex occur in'a social milieu of 

alliances, eJhange and reci procity. Refer~nces to these important d~mai ns 

can be seen in the two sets of etiological Inyths presented below. 

Two 
1 

poi nts may be rai sed about thè fi rs t set '( Set A) of myhs. Accordl ng 

to these accoun ts, the earllest hurpans appear ta completely lack the cQa rac-

teristics that are so often used in myths to represent the .important distinc

tion ~between human societies and the behaviour bf animals. These are 

descriptions of mythically aboriginal humans who knew 'nothing about fishlng or 

hunting, people ~ho did not ~ultivat~ plants, or people who lacked fire and 

ate ratten meat. Furthermare, and forming an even greater contrast between 

the earliest Rumans and those w.ho,tell the myths is a description of a more 

innocent time when people were always healthy, a time when peopole \<Jere 
.,1 

immorta 1. 

Clearly, humantty'p beginnings were a periid 0; mixed blessings .. 

, The important objects ~r knowledge laCking~ in the ea1rl ier accounts 

'acquired in the second set (Set B) of myths. Here, we see early human~ 

are .' 

obtaining food (horticultûral knowledge), fire, and hunting weap'ons". Humans 

a~e al'so described as gaini~g' (and/or displaying), for the first time,' ~h,e 
knowled~e of sexuality. ~nial1 cases, the gift received s'erves to'estahlish 

the very defi n.i tion' of humanity, 

Set A: , , 

From the Kamaiura group of the Xingu River is a myth of origin that'tells 

i 
" 

. : .. ' ~ 
" ' 

, ' 
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of the world's first man, Mavutslnim. Mavutsimm waslalone in'the worl,d, 

without a' wife or children. He \vas"-also il1ll1lortal. Eventually he married.a 
" 

woma~ who had-~ee~ tran~formed from a tortoise shell i~to a human. The sexual 
'\ 

intercolÎrse between the two, according to the myth, ellminated human immor-

tality (Villas-Boas 1973:·53-56). In the same myth: we see hum~n females 

having sexual relations/wlth jaguars,.whQse sOc'lety, at, that time, vias ~~ry 

much like human society (Ibid.:57. 80). Anotber myth from these people des-
, 
cribes the earliest times fOJ" humans. The story describes the world as being 

perpetually in ,darkness, with people living around t~rmite-hills, lacking fire 

rd cul ti va ti 01' and with many peop le s tarvi ng ,~ecause they COUI'dn' t gel food 

(Ibid.:88-89). ' This original lack of fHe is seen in another myth from the 
'\ 

XiQgu area, in a 1<uikuru account (Ibid.:105-108); as \vell as in a number of 
~ , . 

other myths from Lowland South Ameri1a. 

A Cubeo my.th describes the earliest h~mans as lacking the jknowledge of 
, . 

hunting Çind sexuality. In the remote past, as the account goes, people dld 

not know'about hunting, or fishing, nor did'they know about copulation 

(Go 1 dman 1963: 52, 255}. Kuwai, the Culture Hero, i ns tructed the Cubeo on 
--~-

these practi.ces (Ibid.:52-53). People were immortal until an incestuous act 

occured between a girl a~d her brother, an act which -dooilled ail hUlllans to 

mortal1lives' (Ibid.:23-247). J 
Fock has discussed a rather long and involved origin myth of the Waiwai 

( 
. / 

of southern Guyana (1963: 39-42).' As a result of the sexual union of a female 

to~toise and a ~ e g~asshopper~ two eggs were produ.ced whi ch woul d ha tch and 
~ ~. ''\. 
,~ , 

become two Culture Heroes. Following the death of the tortoise and the 
~ 

adoption of the two ~ggs by an 01 ct (grandmother) jaguar-woman, the eggs 

ha tched and the boys grew rapi dly. 1 nstructed by the 01 d j agua r, the :two boys 

learned how to make and use hunting and fishing implements. At first these 

\ 
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two boys lacked penlses. Later, ln theu sleep, thelr pernlses \~ould develop~ 

The"two heroes grew tlred of thelr source of food (narnely, meat and flSh), and 
"'-

then g~ardian, the Jaguar, allo\'Jed ha-rself to be burnt. From her ashes grel'I 
\ 

the tbeÙry staple, bittêr manlOC. Slnce these twô lads hdd grol'Jn pemses, j 

they wished to haye Wlves. cOne day, wh"i1e flshlng, t\'lO anaeonda-women were 
1. 

caught, and these becarne thelr Wlves .. According to the myt-h, 1tltJas the aet 

of C01tus that made the Culture Heroes _~9.l)d, u1tlma,telY, a~l humans) rhQrtal ~ 

The asexual ity of ear'fy humans 15 also descnbed ln a Sherente rnyth 

recorded by NlmuendaJu (1944:186, clted ln Lévl-Str'auss 1969: 112, M29) 

Otlg1nally there were no women ln the world, and men practised homosexuall ty. 

Flnally, one woman was found ln a tree. She was kllled and dlvlded betl'ieen 

the men, each piece ~econllng a \vhole \'JOman. The earllest Urubu men, accordlng 

tÇJ a myth glVen ln Huxley's account (1957'128-129)., "VIere llke chlldren" 

lnsofar as they were asexua1. Furtherrnore, these earllèst men 1acked penïses. 

A Bororo myth about the ongln of dlseases (Colbacchlnl and Alblsettl 

1942:220-221, clted ln Lévl-Strauss 1969.59-60, M5), descrlees the earllest 

days of humanlty aS,an era when nel~her 'dlseases nor death vIere Yknown. 80th 

were introduced when a gluttonous female ate too much, and her moans became 

the evils of sickness and human mortal ity. 

/ 

Set B; 

A'cord~n~ te> Shavante mytho1ogy, the ear1,est humans',had neithe~ maize\ 

nor fire. They were, to yse their own words, "llke animals -who could eat only 

rotten wood" (Maybury-Lewis 1967:285-286); a food WhlCh lS soft and requires 

no preparation .. In 'time, parakeets gave humans their knowledge of maize, and 

aguars gave their fire (Ibid.). 
. 

An associ.ation of the jaguar and fire may be' seen in a number of myths. 
~ . 
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In an account of the Kayapo-Gorotlre, there lS a descnptlàn of the Jaguar a~ 

the orlgina1 owner of flre and'hunting weapons. Later, ln the sarne story, the 

Jaguar ado,Pts a sma11 boy who had been stranded ln the top of a tree. Flnally, 
1 

the boy re'turned to his village vJith the' l'Ieapons of huntlng and a plece of 

gnlled rneat. Eventually, the hurnans stole t'he Jag~ar's fire (Banner 1957 

42-44, clted in Lévl-Strauss 1969:66-67, Ml). A rernarkably close vqr1ant of 

th~s myth may be found 11} a Kayapo-Kubenkranken story. In thlS account, 
, 0 

4> 

recorded by Métraux (1960: 8-10, Cl ted 1 n Lév1-Strauss 1969' 67-68, MS), humans 

c,not only acqulre flre fmm the Jaguar·, but 0150 the kno\oJ1edge of Splnnlng - , 
cotten from the Jaguar's wife. A myth .of the or-lgln of fire from the Opayé 15 

. 
predlctab1y Slm11ar (RibeHo 1951.123-124, cited ln Lév1-Strauss 1969: 128-129, 

M56). Jaguar is once agaln the orlglnal owner of flre. An anlma1 trlckster, 

the prea, steals the fire and convinces the jaguar that raVJ and bloody llleat lS 

a bette!'" diet t~~n cooked meat. Thus convlnced, the Ja:Juar glves the prea .., 

both cooklng lessons and the knowledge of how tb make fire. Humans wou1d saon 

acqul rej thi s 'Sarne knowledge. 

N~muendaJu has recorded a myth from the Apl naye ~hat aSSOCl ates the 

acquisitlOn of fire.by humans with mortallty (19~:154-158, cited ln Lévl

strauss 1969:68-69). As the first two myths ln the last paragraph began, thlS 

• story tells of an early tirne when people did not have fire, and had to eat 
, 

meat that had been dned in the sun. Once again, a deserted boy is adopted by 

a jaguar. The boy misses hlS parents 'and returns t~ his village, having bea.n 

given s'orne 'roasted meat by the jaguar and having received instructlOns "not to 

respond to the call of the rotten tree", on fJjs horneward trek. Forgetting 

thi,s instruction, the boy does respond, and the resul t is the 10ss of human 

immortality. Eventually, the jaguar gives his fire ta humans. 

Such a 10s5 of imrno)ta l ity fi gures prorni nently in a numbe r of myths. 
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The Timblra myth of the onyln of cultlvated plants tells of an', asexual 

marriage between a man, and the Culture Hero. ThlS Culture Hero; Star Woman, 
\ . 

was knowledgeable of many thlngs, and she had glven hUlllans the knowledgfof 

cultlvation of maize. She vlOuld have glv~n hurnans much more if her husband 

had not insisted on he1 acceding to his sexual demands. It is because of this 

sexual act that Star Woman took her husband to llve wlth her ln the sky. TQ1S 

is the cause of human mortality (NlmuendaJu 1946:245, clted ln Lévl-Strauss 

1969: 166). 

'/How men lost immortality" lS the name of a Caduveo mY111'~e"m:ay para

phrase here. Very long ago, he powerful shaman vlslted the Creator to ask 

for the immorta1ity of humans. Havlng put the shaman through a number of 

ordea1s, the Creator finally agreed to grant "humans thlS 91ft. As the shaman 

departed, he happened to glance at the Creator's daughter, and in 'dolng sa, 

impregnated her. Seelng thlS, the Creator declded that the shaman \'JOuld ;c-

ultimate1y dle and llve ln "The Beyond" \'1ith the daughter. For thlS reason, 

no human may escape death (Rlbelro 1950:157-160, cit~d ln Lévl-;Strauss 1969. 
, 
156) . 

The 10ss of immorta11ty lS descnbed ln a Tenetehara account l'Ihich tells 

of the beglnning of time when there was one man and one 'loJoman. \'Jhl1e both 
c, 

these humans lived ln sexual lnnocence, the man l'Jas dlstressed by his ever-. 

erect penis. In time, the woman spoke to the Water-Spl rit, who told her how 

she cou1d, th,rough copulation, make the man's peni~ soft. The demiurge saw 

the sexua1 act between these two individuals and condemned them to a mortal 

existence (Wag1ey and Galvao 1949:131, Mn). 

Finally, we may briefly describe the Shipaya account of how humans 10st 

inmortality. At one time, in the distant past, hurl1~~S were asked if they 
, 

wished to be lrrmortal. The response was, of course, affirmative. The 

-- --~-----"'--. -_.---...--- .. . 
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demiurge who was offenng th1S glft expllc1tly lnstructed the humans to d1S-

regard the first two of three canoes that vlOuld pass by the vll1age. Nonethe-

1ess, the humans embtaced as fnends themen \'Iho appeared ln the second canoe. 

The "men" of that canoe were human-11ke fOrills assurned by the pO\'ier,of Ideath. 

Humans chose death, and that lS Itlhy they do not 11ve forever (NlInuendaJu 1919-: 

1920: 385, cited ln Lévl-Strau.ss 1969.155). 

The mai n point here 1S that these accounts represent alternat1Ve manners 

of 11v;ng and that for either alternat1ve there are both advantages and d1S-

advantages. These myths refer to a transltlOn beüleen the very different l1fe 

\ or the mythica1 ancestors to the klnd of \'lor1d that lS kno\'m by those who 

re-te.ll these stori~s. By th1S transitlOn, humans have e11nllnated the 

poss i bil ity of 1mmo rta 11 ty. 

\\ 

\ 
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Chapter V - DEAT~, LIfC, AND THE TWO ANIMALS 

nie 'Scope of our inqulry has \'11den.ed conSlderabl y _\ Before tetwrnlng to 

the Sherente paradox ·however, a number of lnterpretations can be made about 

i~sues that h-ave appeared 'important to thlS exercise. 

We may begin w1th a discuss10n of the quallty of the anteater-Jaguar 

oppos i t i/on. 

• Lévi-Strauss, ln pursulng one aspect of an argument that deals w1th the 

lntroduction of fire, states: 

"In al1 contexts, the orig1n of man's loss of 11ll1ll0rtal 1 t,Y.. 
lS linked ~ith the advent of C1Vll1Sêd life, Vlh1Ch lS tho-<'ught 
of as culture whenever the quest10n at lssue 1S the origin 
off i re." ( 1 9 6 9: 1 8 7) 

1 introduce thlS qüote not to deal with a hypothesised Nature-Culture opposi~ 

tlOn, but rather, ta suggest the 1mportance of the 1dea of payment exacte-d for 

benefits rece1ved. This will becorne clearer 1) a moment. 

1 have suggested the oppositlOn between the Jaguar and the anteater 1S 
1 

one/etween sets of behal/'iour. It 1S an OppOS1 tlOn betvleen one type o,f 

b~aViOur (the jaguar's) that includes hunt1ng, eating good food, and 

sexualityand, behaviour (thh anteaterls) that can best be described as the 

minim~l possession of these ~ha..ract:rist;cs. In the broadest possible terms, . 
it is an opposition between two styles of liv1ng; one that hurnans live, and 

the other which forrned their mythical pasto 

We have seen the earliest hurnans described as lacking s~xuality, good 

food, and the knowledge of hunting. We have also seen these earliest humans 

desire precisely those behaviours that they lacked. In acqulring their'new 

style of living, humans relilquished ~heir abillty to be inml~rtal. 

the i r paymen t for the se rece i ved bene fits. 1 

Such was 

We may now more fully understand what is represented by the jaguar. In' 

. -
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terms of the sets of behavlOu'r we have discussed ear1ier, the jaguar can be 

seen as possess1ng. exactly the 1I10St valued attrlbutes that men use to def1n'e 

themselves with. The jaguar 1,S the hunter of the forest; 1t hunts and con

SLtTIes the same animals as hurnans do, and lts strong sexual1ty 15 frequently 

,displayed in mythical accounts. 

\ But Jaguars do not merely represent this set of three behav1ours. They 

are also creatures which' are frequentl'/e}juated with th~.pov,erful sharnans of 
~ . ~ 

South Amertcan societles. More importantly, these Jaguars-cum-shamans are 

regarded in a highly ambivalent rnanner. The jaguar not on1y possesses the 

characteristics or knowledge that is sa valuable ta humans, but, as we have 

seen in the etiological accounts, 1t is often the purveyor of these charac-

teristics. If the human acqu1sitlOn of this knowledge has 1nvolved an 

exact1ng prlce, then it is both approprlate and 10glcal that the Jaguar-
1 

shamans, as the bearer-of-gifts, should be an amb1valent representat1ve of 

benevolent and malevolent fûrces. 2 

To understand the nature of the dl fferent powers represented by the 

Great-anteater and the J~guar has been the goal of th1S exercise. \~hlle this 

is the subject·of the next chapter, 1 lnclude here a belief from the Colomblan 

, Cuiva that may serve aS.ah introduction ta my interpretation~ of the Sherente 

paradox. 

Accarding to the Cu;va, the effects of aging are direct1y 11nked to the 

amount of "stress" that cames from the surrounding envi ronment. In other 

words, a persan who leads a very IheCtic" life will cr:eate their own stressful 

environment .. s~c~ a person will accordingly age .very QUiCkly;"'(Bernard Arcand: 

personal communication).3 It i~) important ta note, that the Cuiva expllcitly 

describe the jaguar\\as leading ~(UCh a '~hecti~" 1ife.' Thus, the power of the 

jaglllar derives from ,its manner, of living (a manner ôf living that humans 
1,1 

1~ ~, 
Jl \ 
,{J 
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value highly) that creates a s·tressful enVlronment. '\ 

In terms of thlS Cuiva belief, we may re-lnterpret the mythic vanants of 
d 

the jagua,:,-anteater competltions as contests betweèn antlthetlcal manners of 

livlng. In those myths jaguars are defeated by an animal which does not 

create a stressful environment. The latter, the anteater, because of its 
J 

manner of living, does not age. For the Cuiva therefore, the Great-anteater, 

a creature representative of a llfe that lacks hunting, sexua~lty and good 

food, must be irnmortal. 
1 

NOTES 

lIn Appendix A of thlS study (pp. 54-61) l introduce a brief senes of 
arguments that suggests a further applicability of"this'hypothesis. 

2For an lnteresting argument dealing \'Jith the mutual1y influential relation
Shlp between forces of generation and decay, l refer the reader to 1. Goldnlli1's 
1976 article, "PerceptiDns of Nature and the Structure of Soclety: the 
question of Cubeo descent" (DialeFtical Anthropology 1(3):287-292). 

3A rernarkably similar theory of aglng has been put forward ln Dr. Hans Selye's 
recent book, Stress without Distress (1974, Slgnet, Scarborough, Ü'ntano) . 
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ChaPlter VI - ALL ABOUT THE PAoI 
1 

l' 

l suggest, that for the Sherente, tre relatlOnship between the Great

antea'ter and the jag.uar is representative of the eontrast bet\lleen proJonged 

-:Jife and shortened life; the contrast between the pDsS1blity of human Jmmor-

ta li ty and the rea li ty of dea thl'P 

In Earl ier chapters of this study \~e have seen the Jaguar as representa-
1 
1 

tlVe of a set of behaviour that humans have used for theu self-1dent1flcation. 
~ 

Yet. from.!il number. of socletles, we have also seen accounts \'Jhere the powerful 
i 

ja'guar is defeated by the anteater; this latter creature signifYlng a set of 

behaviour that is sharply contra,?ted to hurnan self-identlflcatlon. 

• The paradox is clea.r. Whil e the Jagua r may be li kened to men, the ant-

"eater defeat-s the jaguar. Such is the paradox that hUlllans mu:;'t 11ve \'11 th. 

In the following pages l w111 try to delllonstrate that humans w1sh to ally 

themselves with the manner of 11ving that 1S represented by the jaguar. But 
. -

the point of this discussion is that the categories of ~ur world contain, 

within themselves, attnbutes of their own OPPOSltlOrfS. Thus, lt 1'1111 be seen , , 

"-

that humans mus~t deal l'Jith t~eir own potent1al~ to be 11ke antea4=rs as wel1 as 

Jaguars. While a number of other oppositional sets wil1 be seen in the 
\ 

Sherente myth and ceremony (for example: savannah and forest, day and nlght, 

raw or ripe food and rotten f9od) I believe the key to understanding this 
'r 

material is in the recognitior.l of the human potential to adopt antithetical 

manners of living. 

" the plausibility of these suggestions may be seen by reviewing both the 

myth and the ce"reillony. (One may wish, to re-read the Sherente material in its 

entirety, pp. 6-9, before proceeding ta the following discussions.) 

------ _.- --------------------- ---. 
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Pad, - Orl gin ~1yth 

"In a Sere-nte village there llved an old krleri-ekrnu 
with hi s very aged vii fe. At the season of ma tUf] ng b-uritY 
fruits thl S couple moved to a brook, erected a hut there, 
and gathered basketfuls of burity frults." 

, " 

. - ~ We may first look a,t the old man's mernbership in the "nen ekmu aSSOCla-

, 
The Sherente society has four men's assoclatlOns. "Each associatlon (or, 

society, l use the terms jnterchangeably) has a meetlng slte in the central 

plaza. between the two local1sed moietles l'ihich form tvlO senl1-circular arcs'. 
! 

" To the North is the Sdakra moiety, and to the South"the Slpta-to l1101ety. 

Each exogamous mOlry contalns four clans. At the centre of the plaza 15 the 

bachelors' hut (war~) (NimuendaJu 1942:17-18). 

Accordlng ta the myth 'of the origln of the four men's assoclatlOns, 

membership was 1mt1ally based on age. The youngest men of the village became . , 

the ake-mha, somewhat older men beca\,~e the krara-, and those still older, the 

annêJrowa (NHlluendaju 1942:60). At first,' the oldest men of th~- village dld 

not have,their own sOclety. Finally, lnstructed by a stag ln the savannah, f 

the oldest men formed the krieri-ekmu. The nanJe kneri-ekmu lS transla~ble 
as "pat y palm spathe" (Ibi~.). (According ta Lévi-Strauss,' the "pat y", a 

species of the Orcus family, i5 a cOlnmon savannah pa1m: 1973:124,131.) 

We may note th.at although memberstlip in the men's associatlons is no 

longer based on age, fOmls'of persona1 address between adult men still reflects 

the relative ,seniQrity of these societies (Nimuendaju 1942: 59-60). 

1 suggest the membership of the old man in the krieri-ckmu society is a 
, . 

mark of extreme old age. The mythical couple is old not only because of their 

advanced years, but also because of their affiliatIon with the association 

1 
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that was mythically composed of the v111age's oldest 1nen. 

The Sherente describe the savannah as ro pse-di ("good or pretty and 

beautlfu1 country"), and they describe the forest as ra \'1asté-dl ("bad or - ..--

disgusting country", MayJurY-LewiS 1967:34). Th1S d1stlnctlOn lS lmportant 

because the mythical couple has moved from the v1llage wh,c~ 1s situated in 

the savannah (Nimuendaju 1942:39, 91, 94-95) ta a slte near water, and 

although not explicitly stated in NillluendaJu's account, we know from our 
l " . '" 

knowledge of the ecology of the Brazillan Central Plateau that waten-iays are 

bordered by gallery forests (MaYbUryJe\'1iS 1967: 32): (, 

The old man and woman have gone ta the forest ta collect mature bunty 

fruit. Burity palms (Mauritia flexuosa) grow most frequent1y in the gallery 

forests, and they grow best ln soils that are tao l'let ta allO\v the growth of 

most underbrush (Corner 1966:14,36; McCurrach 1960:136-137). We know that 

the fruits of the burity begin ta npen (or, mature) ln August. This is 

approximately thE; end of the dry season and the beg1nning of the rainy season 

(Maybury-Lewis 1967:31,46). 

A departure from the v1llage a~ thlS tlme of year appears ta be slgn,ifl-

carH. It is at this time of year that all the men of the vlllage are lnvolved 

in the "Great Hunt". In the Great Hunt, all the men of the commun1ty leave 

the vlllage to live in various temporary camps-ites (NimuendaJu 1942:62).1 

A number of points may be' raised concerning the behaviour of this 

elderly couple. In mov·ing away from the village to a site near a brook, Jhe 

couple is moving towards an element that the Sherente regard as rejuvenating. 

This'\life-giving power of!water; is n~entï\oned in'the accour't of the Padï 

Ceremony (see above, p: 8). Furthermore, and in another myth recorded by 

Nimuendaju (1944:181-182, ~ited in Lêvi-Strauss 1969:72-~3) we may see that 

the Sherente explicitly associate water with prolonged life. In that same 

nt 
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myth, Ive also see flre, or,glnal1y possFssed by the jaguar, aS50clated vlÏth 

dea th. 

The importance of thlS 15 two-f.@ld. At ane level of enqulry, \'Ie mry 

suggest a nurnber of oPPosltions that appear to be lmplled by the matenal. 

These are: savannah and fores t, fHe and wa ter, and, dea th and pro l onged l ife. 

F~orn this material we may also pose further questIons about the actIons of the 

The behayiour of these two lndivlduals 15 somewhat perplexlng. Thelf . 

departure from the vIllage is at a falrly untoward tl/lle (viz .• the man wauld 

u51:lally be invalved in the Great''Hünt -- an activlty WhlCh l'Iould posslbly ta~e 

him to the savannah rather than the forest.' See Note #1 for thlS chapter,) 

We are alsa tOld\that they wIll bath gather frUIt, an activlty that is 
"( 

normally regardes1 as an' exclusively femlnlne one (NillluendaJu 1942: 33).2 

"Afte r a few days thei r daughter caille ta see hOlv they 
were getting along. She met her parents ln the hut and wlth 
amazement noted hanglng thére quantitles of the flnest kwd 
of burity fibre, obtained by removal o.f the upper layer of 
young leaves. She was also 5urprised at many fragments of 
tenTIlte ne5ts lying about. The old couple gave all the 
fruits gathered by them to their daughter, explaining that 
they were no longer able ta eat any hard fruit. 

Several days later, when the daughter again came ta ViSl t 
her parents, they were no longer to be seen; insteaLt-;-not far 
fram the hut, \vere lying two anteaters, covered by their 
tails, on Padl- dlsguises. Round about everything was 
s trewn wi thlUmps of tenni te nests. and a 11 the teYllli te 
maunds in the vicinity were broken up. The daughter looked 
for \traces of,her parents everywhere, but found.only those 
of the' antea te rs. " 

1 0 

/'> 
\ 

,On the first visit to her elderly parents, we see the daughter's surprise" 

at seeing fragments of termite nests. This deserves comment. 

At the birth of a child, the Sherente mother carefully saves the umbilical . 
cord. When the child is -fO"Gr or five years of age, the mother directs that 
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child t<~ tak~ its.ovm umbilical cord to the nearby termite nests (Jbld.J9). 

Neither llttle boys nor little girls are expected to partlclpate ln the social 

activltlks of thelr vlllage at th1S aqe. It lS only by the slxth year of life 

that these young males have Joined the'boys',organisations, aod the girls are 

helplng their mothers with cooKing and by tendlng"yoUnger slbllngs (Ibid.:41-

46,56-57). 

Nlmuendaju does not comment on the slgnlficance of thlS behavlOur but it 

may be suggested that feeding termltes one'_s qwn umblllcal t3ord, the physlcal 

connection between mother and child, is a marker of the end of:the link (or, 
1 

the complete dependency) wlth the prevlOus generatiol If this lS 50, one 

must ~ecessaril~l ask why very young children,Jeed termites and why (as \'Ie will 

see in a moment) very old peopl.e apparently eat these same 1nsects. 3 

There is a question here of dletar~ habits. In previois chapters (see 

above, pp. 11-13) we have seen,the, frequent contrast belng made bet\'/een the 

diets of the anteater and thg Jaguar. l~h1le the fecal rema.1ns of the- anteater 

were composed of ants, those of the Jaguar viere composed of rneat. 
c 

In a Sherente myth that describes a t111le 'before the creation of the 

soclally important Illen's associations, hUlllans ate ants. After the formation 

of the associations, thère is no mention of humans lncludmg ants ln thelr 

diet (Ibid.:60). We may recall the etiologlcal 1llyths (see above, Chapter IV) 

that describe the diets of the earliest humans as consisting of sirnilarly 

"bad", that is (norlllally) inedible, food. 
i' 

T~e plausibility of a culinary opposition in this material may be sug

gested. Had the old man (in the Pëldi~ origin myth) participated ln the Great 

Hunt, he would have been eatlng meat. 
i 

l n s te ad, the , elderll couple chose to 

çollect ripe fruit, only to:discover that they cannot even eat the. fruit they 

set out ta gather. 

---- __ o. ___ __ - ____ ._~ _____________ --:"--
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A questlon of the diet ~f the mythlca1 couple becomes central. If they 

no longer eat meat, and cannot eat npe fruit., one must wonder lf they have 

begun to eat termltes. (Lévi-Strauss pOlnts out that tennltes are often . 
regarded as "rotten" food: 1969:126,166-167,191). Thus, t~e OPPos1tlOn is 

between ripe fruit (or, meat) .. and ("r,otten") termites, that lS,' between- edible 

and inedible food.' 

By the daughter's second vlsit, her parents have disappeared. Her 

paren ts have been trans forrned i nta antea ter~, a lthough she does not yet 

realise this. The anteaters have been "crea ted" at the site near the brook, 

that is, in the forest and near the water. Their creation has been at a 

source of rej uvenation or of prolonged 11 fe. The importance of thi s \'1111 be 
r 

discussed later. 

"5he therefore returned to her husband, telling hiin that 
her parents had'vanished withaut leavlng a trace and that she 
had found two odd unknown animals near the hut. 

-
The man immediately accompaniJ=d her-to the hut by the spring 
in arder to see what were the facts. The anteaters, scenting 
thei r approach, trotted off toward a vlOoded lsland, but the ~ 
man overtaok them and clubbed them to death. While his \'nfe 
was roasting the flesh, he searched the entHe vi ci nit y for 
t'he old couple, but found nothing except anteater tracks. 
Tbe two returned home wi th the mea t and the tvlO masquerade 
outfi·ts. " 

[n should be noted'immedlately that either 'NimuendaJu or the 
translator, R.H. Low'le, have switched from the usage of "lJrook" 
to "spring". It is not certain whether this is significant.] , 

7 • 

If we regard the normal sexual division of labour as one set of behaviour 

that differentiates males and females, then the actions 'of th'e old man and 
" 

w~man (vi z. ~ both ga thenng frui t and the man abs tai ni ng from the Great Hunt) 

minimises the \:lifferences between these elderly people. Such an ambivalency 

of sexually defined roles is not seen in the behaviour of the yOllnge,r couple 

.( 1 ..... , • .u 
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(the daughter and the son-it1.-1a\·J). Bath these younger lnd,ivlduals behave 

appropriately \and, dlstinctly), the male by his hunting ,of the padi-, g.nd the 

daughter by her roasting of the meat. 4 

"At night the blood of the slain pair \'las transformed 
into a large number of anteaters, which came close to the 
vi 11age." 

To be killed as one is "rurlnlng tbwards a :oOded ls1and" i-s an ObV10US. 

connotation of water. 'This is inlportant because, althouqh not expllcit in the 

account, we may presume that the .P.M.!.- are killed either in, or at the edge of, 

water. A re-genesis of life at this site is consistent wlth the Sherente 

belie"f;: about the rejuvenating effects of \"at~r (discussed above). 

We may also note that the time of thlS re-bHth is' at night. 

"The next morn'ing an old vi llager conversant wlth 
eve rythi ng went to the hut by 'the spri ng ta see whether he 
could explain the disappearance of the- old people. When he 
got back, he called the daughter's husband and told him the 
two anteaters he had killed were his parents-in-la\<I, \·,ho had 
turned into those beasts by means of their masquerade. In 
memory of the event the cos tU~les were to be preserved and 
occasionally renewed for a Pacf;- festival." 

The myth ha.s described œil elderly couple that left their vll1age and, in 
. " 

ti~e, adopted a manner of llving that was quite different from 'normal 
" 

behaviour .. It was this mythical couple that became anteaters; ~reatures of 
, Q \ 

the forest (and near water.) , of the night (by reason of the time of the re-

-birth of the padi-) and creatures that eat inedible (or, rottèn) food. 

1 That such a transformati:on occured ta an elderly couple Is sufficient' 
o 

cause for the old lnan ta be acutely concerned about the 'human potential to 

become 'like anteatèrs.~ (Such a concer:-n ;s periodic~l1y reflected in a 

ceremony that commemorates the events of thi s myth . 

. , .. • •• 
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The Padl - Ceremony 

"After the usual dellberation vil th the elders ,and a 
declsion to hbld the Padl- ceremony, the councll appolnted, 
four of their own number~ t\'Jo from each 1ll01ety, ta manufacture 
the, disgulses, of WhlCh there are ah/ays tvJO. The l'IOrk lS 
do ne secretly at a sUltable spot ln the l'ioods, consullllng about 
two weeks. The very preparatlon of the above-mentloned flne 
burity past tak~s over a week and l"equlres patlence and care 
The outfit conSlsts of a. coverln{j of slender cOnlcal stlape 
that completely masks the wearer from- head to below the knees. 
The bast fl bres iIlre secured ln thlS form by double threads 
lntertwlned round about. At the top the Illask temllnates ln a 
long tip, the anteate~'s "snout", from \'Ihich hangs lts 
"tongue", l.e. a red arara tall feather. Under the snout are 
a pair of brushllke "ears ". The wearer lnserts hlS arms 
through lateral sl1ts. The lower edge of the fnnge lS 
palnted red Wl th urucu. Under one aml the Illasquerader holds 
a short stlCk, ln the other a staff to be stamped on the 
ground. One of the mUlllmers represents the male, the other 
the fema le. 

In addltlOn the elders manuYacture four \'Iabu- -- hm shortpr, 
wabu--n-e, and tl'iO longer ones, l'iabu--zau-re- -- conslstlng 
each of two reddened wands of bUrlty -r-a-c·h,des JOlned by tl'iO 
t.ransversêly lnserted plugs. Red bast fnnges hang from the 
tlpS of the upper plug. 

In the meantlme the members of the celebratlng sOclety manu
facture the zl'-n-e, dance rattles of llttle Lagenana frults 

, attached to handles· over 3 m ln length. Froll) the end of the 
handle proJecting beyond the rattle there lS also a pendant 
of red bast fnnge. 

When everythlng lS ready, the masqueraders, accompanled by . 
the four wabu--bearers, enter thtt village and1proceed to the 

, site of the festival. There the soclety membership, arnled 
with the long-handled rattles, stand ln two lines corres
ponding to the moieties, and the mummers take up poslti0ns 
between them, while one wabu--rl-e and wabu--zaure~ pair 
stands on tt.e east slde and the other ont:he vlest slde of 
the place. Thus they 5"9 a 11 \,~ i gh t. " 

, 

1 l'!.ave already lmplied the human potentlal to b~ like anteaters lS a 

matter:of the'greatest concern ta old people. It is thus appropnate thât the , 
ceremonial costumes are made 'by ald men. 

, Dunng t;i5,~octurna" bortion of the cerelllony there appears an all1ance 

" . 
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between the anteaters and"the celebrants. The men of the\celebtatlng soclety 

stand ln queues faclng the ~- Illummers, and ln thlS posltlOn they slng all 

night (unfortunately, we db not know the l'lords of the sangs). 1 5uggest thlS 

alliance (the nature of which wlll be dlscussed later) may be seen ln the 

colounng of the decoratlons of the celebrants and the ~_- _ 6 

"In the meantlme the mernbers of the soclety that con
ducted the prevlous Padl- performance dlsgulse themselves as 
"Jaguars" (huku-). Forthls they use green burity leaves, 
old mats, a~teppe grass, blacken thelr faces, and pal nt 
black spots on thelr bodles. Holdlng huntlng clubs wlth 
enlarged\and laterally curved butts, they sv/arm about the 
site and try ta abduct wantons. Slnlultaneously appear tv/o 
prord((, one J'rom each mOlety, from the membershlp of the 
celebrating soclety. Carrylng llttle ocarlnas painted black 
and red and made from Lagenaria frults \·,ith glued-on feathers, 
they go whlstling out lnto the steppe, whence they brlna 
the "Jaguars" to the margln of the festlve slte, and then 
aga ln depa rt Wl th them." 

/' 
Two new sets of actors ln thl s drallla ar~..Mftroduced. ~·Je may begl n by 

dlscusslng the prordo-. 

-
NlmuendaJu never deflnes these two partlclpants, nor does he elaborate on 

their function ln the cerelllony. An early lmpression (1.e., dunng the night-

long festivities) of these two lndlvlduals lS that they perform the role of 

"Masters of Ceremony". That ,is ta say, they bring m~n (rom anather associa

tion (now disguised as black-spotted jaguars) from the savannah no the edge of 

the celebration site. At _sorne (unspecified) tlllle later, both the prordo- and 

the jaguars depart fram the village. 7 

The behaviour of this second set of actors, the Jaguars, deserves conment. 

Although the Jaguars display behaviour we have elsewhere seen clearly 

associated with thern (viz .• they are anned wlth hunting crs and they try tâ 

"a bduct" sexual1y available women - Cf. Chapter III), these creatures are 
'-

curiously ineffectual at diverting the cerebrants' attention a'v/ay from the 

I~ 
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Such a lack of concern by the· men of the cel e bra t l ngt' soc le ty , ln the 

presence of armed jagûars, may be sugges ted to be fal rly unusual, The two 

prordo-, we may no te, al 50 appea r (at least for a good part of the ceremony) 

remarkably oblivlOUS to any danger that the Jaguars rmght norrnally represent. 

~ [The lnadequacy of ethnographlc lnformatlon is nOl'ihere rnore apparent than in 

my attempt to understand the lmportance of the cerPlllonlal prordo-, l must 

therefore ask the reader to regard my lnterpretatlOns oif the role of these 

two (very puzzling) partlclpants as highly specu1atlve 1 
\ 

. "In the mormng the t\<JO murnrners zlgzag sonE dlstance 
lnto the steppe, \oJhere they flnally 11e down "to sleep", the 
feet of each turned tOl'lards the other's. T\vo old kneri-ekmu, 
armed wlth hunting-cll:Jbs, track them, and as soon ast~
flnd them, "klll" thern by clubblng the "snou ts" of their 
masquerade. They thereupon remove the nlununers 1 dl sgu1·ses, 
WhlCh subsequently are thrown into the brook tO(,Jether vnth 
the wabu-. 

Ceremonial lmplements and decoratlons are forever thrm)n 1nto 
the water after use ln order to prolong the forrner wearer's 
l ife." 

In the myth that acts as the'charter for thlS cerernony, lt l'las elderly 

people who became llke anteate.rs, and it was an old man \Iho f1nally realise'd 
" 

what had happened. We have alsa seen the old men of the vlllage consulted -
prior ta the performance of this ceremony. Old men rnake the cerernOfllal outflts 

and now it i's old men who rituallY slay the ~_.8 In other words, it is 
\ . \ 

precisely those individuals who are most concerned about becoming like ant-

eaters th~t kill these creatures. 

In moving to the savannah, the two padi- are mov;ng to the domain that is 

associated with the jaguars (by reason of the ceremomal place o.f origin of 

these creatureS"). Honoured only the night before, the ~- become the prey 

-- 1 -----_ ..... ~ ........ _ ........... _ .. :ln ___ "_' _____ _ 
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• 9 of hl:mters dunng, the day. 
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"Now the dancers leave thelr long-stelllilled rattles and 
Unl te with the "Jaguars" about l km outslde the vlllage. The 
prordo- go to meet them, each \'11 th a 10 cm long,~reddened bl t 
of pith from the burity rachl'S ln hlS hand." 1;: 

l suggest the ceremony thus far has represented the posslblllty of a cholce 

between alternatlve behaviours. At mght, humans \oJere allled l'Il th one alter: 

native. During the lnOrnlng, the alllance changes. By dlscardlng thelr red-

coloured zi-n--e dance rar-Eles (1 refer the reader to Note ::6 of thlS 

chapter), the celebrants are maklng a PhYS1Cr gesture that lnlplies a reJectlOn 

of what the anteater slgnlfles. We are told that they "umte" (fhe speciflC 

meaning of thlS term is not clear) wlth the Jaguars in the savannah. The 

association membershlp that gave the prevlOus ~- ceremony have made thelr 

declsion, and are now the "Jaguars" of this drama. Slmllarly, the celebrêlj1ts 

have also made thelr cholce, and now wlsh to be llke the jaguars in the 

sav~nnah. 
Not all the men of this drama have made such a cholce however The 

behavlour of the prordo- does not suggest, ln any way, that they have made a 

Slmilar decislOn. 

"At a distance.of about 15 paces from the "Jaguars", v/ho 
are ready to 1eap, they throw the plth towa~ds them and 
immediate1y f1ee back toward the vlllage. The "jaguars" give 
chase, the siptato- trying to catch the sdakra'prordo-, and 
vice ,versa. If they succeed in catching the fugitives before 
they get to the village, they remove all théir decoration 
except the ocarina. In order to run rapidly, the prordo-
glue stripes of pulverized wesuzakno 1eaves, which have a 
p1easant odor, on thelr thighs wlth almecega rosin. They 
retain the name Prordo'" so 19n9 as they live;'they also keep 
the ocarinas, which can accdrdingly be ~cquired only with l great difficulty. 

This race closes the Padi - masqüerade.\"~ 

\ 

\ 
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We can lnt;erpret tl1is llIeetlng between the jaguars and the prordo- as a 

confrontation between those (jaguars) who have made a cholce (in the preVlOUS 

cerernony) in favour of one llIanner of living, and, the remaining lndlvlduals of 

the present ceremony (the prorcjo-) who have not made a slmilar cholce. 

The ehoiee made (by the~elebrants) has been one ln favour of the domalhs 

of aetlvity repre~ented by the Jaguar. It can also be suggested that the 

choice has been ln favour of the socially lnlportant behavlour\llnked to these 

domains; behaviour that is 50 lmportant to human self-ldentlflcatlon. 

behaviour that has been ehosen and used to pO,se the dlstlnction betl-Ieen humans 

and their environment·(Cf. Chapter-----IV). 

We see the Jaguars (particlpants who have demonstrated the; r predatory 

and sexual prowess) mark the lInportance of one such soelal dornaln, V1Z., 

mOletal dlfferentiatlon. Although the prordo- do not \tJear deeoratlons that 

indlcate thelr dlfferent l , the jaguars (in chaslng the 

prordo- of the opposite mOlety) do disting lsh between the tvlO. By thelr 

actions, the jaguars re-affirm the hum n social arder ln Whlch mOletal apposl-

tion involves the domalns 0 

But maKing the ehOlc, in favour of the manner of 11 vlng represented by 

the jaguar (and thus, denying the alternatlve represented'. by the .anteater) has 
, -

its priee. Here, the priee lS that uf the imnediate danger nov! posed by the 
,~ 

jaguar. At the end of the eerernony thi s dangJr is recogni sed and accepted. 

~ The myth of the ori gi n of the padi- rnay be understood as th~ pres en ta ti on 
~ \ 

of the paradox. It is a s ta temen~t that des cri bes an alterna ti ve manner Qf 

living. Il 
0 

We rn_ay see. in the mythi ea l couple. two individuals '\'Iho 1 ea've th~i r 1 i fe 

'-
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lA the vlllage; indlViduals whose age prevents thern From perforrmng the social 

responsibillties ;~hat were once. thelrs; lndivlduals'\'Jha~e performance in eating 

and huntlng (and, by previaus arguments, sexuallty) has'declined\·nth their 

advanced years, S'uch individuals are mov1ng away from the charactenstics 
t~ \ 

that have s.a often been used to differentlate the world that lS knol'm, and, 

the rnythica1 wor1d of humanity's ancestors. These are people who a)'e becoming 

llke anteaterS. 
, 

Theimyth also ~~Inforills us of the power of such a Illanner of 11ving. The 

fores t confronta t, o~\ between the two coup l es (the younger one -- , n d, v, dua l s 

who still belong to the v111age and who d1sp1ay then knowledge of huntlng and 
& 

cooking, and, the older coup1eJ 1eads to the slay1ng of,the old people who 
, 

have become anteaters. But tlie 'result of thlS slaying is a re-blrth. By 

becoming anteaters, the old people ln the myth may experience pro1onged llfe. 

The ceremony beglns wlth the knowledqe that humans can become llke ant-

eaters. And lt is precise1y those e1der1y lndlVlduals who are nghtfully the 

most concerned about this posslblllty that ritually klll the ~ai!.~ . 

By their actions these old men deny that their ablllty to hunt (and, 
, 

again by prevlous arguments, to eat and ta copulate) is 'lke that of the 

anteater rather than the Jaguar. Their actions can be illterpreted as an\, 

affirmation of the manner of llVing Ive have seen adopted by myth1cal ancestors; 

an affirmation 'of the world that is knoltJn and valuéd by humans. The actions 

of the other celebrants (with the important exception of the prordo~, as we 

have seen) may be s,imi larly understood. 
- \ 

Finally, and ;n a manner similar to the 'myth, the cerell10ny il1ustrates 

the power of the anjteater. The two individuals that act as the ~~ of the 

\ 
1 ceremony receive the glft of prolonged life. 

li 
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N01ES 

lNimuendaju does not tell us 1f. there is any spec1f1C gallle that 15 hunted at 
this t1me. vie may presume the quarry consists of the anlfnals commonly" hun'ted 
by these central Brazil1ans, V1Z., armadll1oes, deer, peccanes (]3~uSSU sp .. ), 

,and tapH (Tapiridae sp.) (Maybury-LevJls 1967'37-38; NlilluendaJu 1942:33,60, 
76) . 

1 ~ 
N1muendaJu also' fails to mention where tue Great Hunt takes place.' It 

seems likely however, given the relatlve abundance of game throughout the 
central BraZ"11ian plateau (Maybury-Lew1s 1967'33) às \~ell as the Sherente 
-dislike of the forest (see above, p. 38)û that the Great Hunt 15 an activ1ty 
that woul~ occur prlmar~ly ln the savannah. 

2we must also note that had the man particlpated ln the Great Hunt, the dl et 
of this elderly couple would have included meat. 

3AlthOU9h thlS question is far from central to the present chapter. an 1nter
pretation should be offered. 

Tt cari be suggested that the termites. hav1ng eaten the umbllical cord, 
'themselves become representat1ve of thlS link bet\~een a mother and her Ch1ld, 
viz., the llnk between the prevlOUS and present generat1ons, \~hen very old 
people (who, as we will see later in thîs chapter, are becollllng llke anteaters) 
eat termites, they are in effect destroying th1S llnk, 11'1 destroy1ng thlS--

1 link they are destroying the rermnder of sexual reproduct1on. 

Once again vie see the asexual1ty of the anteater; and l'le begln to see lt 
as a crea ture that demes the importance of reproductl on. 

4Another contrast between these two couples can be lntroduced. 0 

. We see the younger côuple lnvolve.d in two domains of behavlOur that have 
been discussed earlier. The man (the son-i~-law, a member of the moiety 
OPPoslte that of the older man) is a hunter, and the young wOll1an lS a 
preparer of food. It seems plausible (as well as consjstent wlth previous 
arguments) to suggest that th.is younger couple ate lndividuals whose sexuality 
is stronger than that of their elpers. 

5There are q- number of ways of see~ng an ambivalency inherent in' old age.
C 

Because of th,eir (assumed) nearness to death, we may regard very old people "-
as almost dead, and yet, because of ~heir longevity, these same indivi~uals 
can simultaneously be seen as being almost inmortal. 

61 have suggestkd the importance of the use of colours in the ceremony. The 
reader may wis'h to refer to the fallowin~ listings of the calours of cere
monial costumes (or, personal decorations) ~nd artifacts mentioned in the 
text. . 

\ 
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Cos tumes and/or CeremOnl al 
Objects Descrl be-d 1 

Wabu~ (ceremonial wands) 

- ,)()-

Zi-r1~-e (rattles held by celebrants) 

Prordo~ (the name of two lndivlduals 
whose role in the ceremony 
will later become clearer) 

Huku~ (jaguars) 

\ 
Predomlnant Colour 

J 
Red (reddened ~un ty fn nge and a red 

arara tall feather) 

Red (reddened burlty frlnge) 

Red (reddened pendan t), 

Red and Black (a red and black ocarlna, 
and, a 5 \~e l e a m 1 a te r , 
reddened bUrl t'Y rachl s) 

Black (blackened faces and black spots 
palnted on body) 

71 suggest the rble of the Qrordo~ as the "Masters of Ceremony" (or, lIIedlators) 
i s reflected ln the co louri n9 of the; r decora ti ons. 

The .eI.9rdQ." combine the colouring used by the menlof the celebrating' 
society, ,and the colouring used by the jaguars. 

801d men are normally regarded by the Sherente as belng the poorest hunters 'of 
the community (NlmuendaJu 1942·61). 

9A contrast of day and night, and, Jaguars (or h~nters, by reason of previous 
arguments) and anteaters (by reason of the noct~rnal re-b'lrth of these 
creatures in the myth as well as the nocturnal ceremonial honourlng of these 
animals), indlcates other opposi tions found in Sherente thought. Sorne of 
these should be menti-oned ln passing. 

In Sherente belief, communicatlons wlth the Sun delty (via tokwa) occur 
during the day, in the savannah, while the delegates of the Moon \1a.irle") 
appear at night, in the forest. Waptokvla is assoclated wi th the southern 
moiety (Siptato), and Wairie~, with the .northern Sdakra (Nimuendaju J942:81-· 
89) . 
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Chapter VI l - CONCLUDING REMARKS 

Much of the mean1ng of the Great-anteater lS found ln 1tS OPPos1tlOn to 
. 

the Jaguar. As \I/e have seen, the jaguar has been chosen ta represent a life 
) . 

that 15 strongly marked by hunting, eating, ifnd sex, II/h11e the anteater 

repr sents a very d1fferent llfe that displays lhese behavlOurs only_ITllnimally. 

We ve 'seen that humans can become llke either of these t\'/o creatures. -----'-
Whlle the anteater expresses a manner of life close ta that of the rnythrically 

onginâl ancestors, the jaguar represents the manner of llvlng that II/as since 

adopted and WhlCh people now enjo~. Both of these oppo~ed manners;of ll\dng 

simultaneously possess the vlrtue of sorne adva~tages as wel! as equally 

consuming disadvantages. 

The Sherente infoYTllation deals w1th these opposed manners of llvlng: 1t 

deals with thern as alternatlves that humans must choose bet\'ieen, and lt 

recognlses the rewards and costs involved ln elther. 

We see the offer of a llfe that is represented by th€ Great-anteater; a 

manner of living Wh1Ch old people inevitably move towaras; a manner of livlY)g 

over which death has no dominlOn. ~Je also see the costs lnvolved ln such a 
1 

powerful gift as imll1o~tallty. To achleve proJonged 1!ife, one-must llve 

minimally like an anteater. 

Although humans can neve~ totally r~bect this alternative, they may eter-\ 

nally display their preference. Their preference is one..J.n favour of huntlng, 

eating, and sex, and it is the ackn.owledgement of moietal diff~rences and 

rec,iprocity. It is, in other words, a preference in favour of all the 
, 

elements of a social order' that humans cherish. It is a manner of living that 

is expressed by the younger couple in the myth, and it is the one the padi ~ 

celebrants choose to continue by killing the anteaters and uniting witb the 
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As we have seen, the adoptlOn of thlS valued social·"llfe \'Ias made ln t~e 

mythically primord1al pasto Costs \vere lnvolved then, as they are nOVI. 

Because of their preference, the men of the ceremony must ackno\'dedqe the 

danger of the jaguar. The cost of the preferred manner of llvlng contlnues to 

be the fact of human mortality. 

The paradox of the Great-anteater anses from the contradlctlOns lnherent 

in human self-identifica-tion. Thel"e can be no resolutlon to thlS paradox, for 

as long as the human manner of l1vlng contains the potentlal to be like both 

creatures, the opposit10n between the two w111 eX1st. The confllct between 

the possibility of human ilTOllortality and the ,reality of death must therefore 

be se~n as eternal. 

An added d1mens10n to thlS eternal paradox lS found Hl the Sherente 

material. For the Sherente, these opposed ways of belng are a550clated 1-11 th 

two age s 0 f huma n 11 f e . 

The myth1cal o~d people are forced lnto a rnanner of llvlng that 15 

opposed to normal behaviour. In kil 1 ing the two ~-, the young people 1 n 

that same rnyth attempt to deny the human potentlal to ado-pt this alternative 

form of life. 

But the s 1 ay; ng lf the antea ters does no t reso l ve the pa radox of the two 

possible modes o'f life, and the padi~ ceremony attempts ta re-assert the domi

nance of lone. manner of living over another. 

In the ceremony it is old men, precisely t.hose who are already mo~ing 

towa ~dS the manner of l ife represen ted by the ~-, tha t kil l thes~ creatures. 

These old men are making the $fatement that the manner of 11fe represented by 

the jaguar; s the one mos t appropri ate fot" society. 

.--~ ...... _~~--_.- ~._. -_ .. -...... ~---,_ .. -._.-------- • • = -'tOC , p an .. •••• 
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It 15 in th1S way that the )herente matena1 can be construed as a 

tenuous vi ctory of the young over the aged, of one manner of 11 vi ng over 

another. But it must also be understood as the acknowledgement of the ulti

mate defeat of humanity, for 1t 1S the Great-an~ater who \'n11 win ln the end. 

t,_----
l ' ,------~--------------------------
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Appendi x A - THE M1l3IVALENCE OF GI FTS 

1 wish to introduce a senes of arguments that suggests a wlder appllca-

bil ity If the, proposed ambl va lency of hi gh ly va l ued gifts tha t have been 

recelve~ by humans. 

1 include this 'lnformation ln an appendlX because a good deal of the 

following analyses are extracted from Lévl-Strauss' Mythologlgues II (1973). 

Furthermore, si nce Lévi -S,trauss', argumen ts are notably l ess Cl rculllscri bed than 
, 

my own, the textual lnclusion of these pages woul'd have introduced far too 

many new elements than cou1d have been adequately dealt with. wou1 d hope 

that these lines\of analysis wou1d be more thorough1y·pursued ln future South 
... 

American 'research. 

Four myths are ~resented here. toge ther, these myths form an ana lyti.c 

set which serves ta introduce the usefulness of the suggested hypothesis in 

understandlng a number of (seemingly) distlnct domains. 

use the myth numbering system employed in Lévi,-s~aussl 

\ 

(Nôte l cont1nue to 

t~ytho l ogi gues. ) 

\ M191 - "The Ori gl n of Tobacco" (1 ranxe) 

liA man had beha ved badly towa rds a nother man, \",ho \",as 
determined to take his revenge. Using a frUl t-gathering 
expedition as a pretext, t~e latter got his enemy"to clirnb a 
tree, pnd there he left him, after removing the pole that had 
been used to make the ascent. 

The prisoner, who was starviog', thirsty, and emaciated, 
caught sight of a monkey-and ca"lled ta it for help; the 
monkey agreed to bring him some water, but,claimed to be too 
",eak to he1p him get down. A thin, foul smelling urybu 
~vulture) succeeded in rescuing him and then took him back to 
ltS home. It was the mast~r of tobacco, of which it possessed 

'two kinds, one good and'the other poisonous .. It presented 
them to its protege so that he could learn to smoke the former, 
and use the 1 atter as a means of revenge. 

When the hero returned to· the v'i 11 age, he gave the bad tob,acco 

\\ 
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to hi s persecutor, who WdS sei ted wi th a fi t of gi ddi ness 
and changed into an anteater. 'The hero i'Jent after him and, 
havlng come upon him unawares in broad day1 i ght Ivhen he \vas 
asleep, kil1ed him. He invited hi\s benefactor, the urub.u, 
to eat its fil1 of the decayed corpse." (Moura 1960:52-53, 
cited in Lévi-Strauss 1973:61) 

l ! 
M26 - "Tfe Origin of Tobacco" (Bororo) 

1 

"The men \'Jere returning from the hunt, and, as is 
custornary, they whlst1ed to thelr \oJives to come to meet them 
and he1p them to transport the ganJe. 

It sa happened that a woman called Aturuaroddo, picked up a 
piece of a boa that her husband had killed; the blood coming 
from the snake's flesh penetrated into her and fertilised 
her. 

While still in the womb, the "son of the b1ood" conversed with 
his mother and suggested that he should he1p her tb gather 
wild fruit. He emerged in the form of a snake, c1imbed a tree, 
picked the fruit, and threw it dO\vn for hlS mother to co11ect. 
She trtied ta run ai'lay from him, but he caught up Ivith her and 
r~turned to the she lter of the wOlllb. 

The woman was horrified and confided in her elder brothers l'Jho 
organi sed an ambush. As soon as the snake emerged and cl imbed 
the tree, the mot~er ran away; when he came down to go after 
hff, the brothers: killed him. 

The body was burned on a woodpile, and from the ashes sprouted 
the urucu bush, the resin tree, tobacco, maize ,and cotton." 
(Co1bacchini and Albisetti 1942, cited in Lévi-Strauss 1969: 
103- 1 04). 

M27 - "The Or; gi n of rabacco" (Bororo) 

"Fishermen had settled themselves at the \'Jaterls edge to 
grill their fish. One of them, with his knife, slit open de 
belly of a huddoge (un-identified), and discovered tobaccc" 
inside. ' 

He hid the fish and smoked anly at night, without telling his 
companions. The latter smelle<1...,the aroma and caught him at 
H. He then d'eci~ed to share me tobacco wi th them: Bwt the 
Indians swallowed the smoke instead of b1owin-g it out. "that 
is net the way ta smoke," said the supernatura1 spirit who 
appeared in the guise of a vampire. "First, puff, saying 
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'Grandfather, receive the smoke and keep evil a\·,ay from·me', 
otherwise you will be punlshed because the tobacco belongs 
to ~". The Indiàns dld not obey; therefore, by the fol1ov-ling 
mornlng they had Decome almost blind and had been changed 
into ariranhas (the usual name for the glant-otter: Pteroneura 
brasi 1 iens; S"~ bf1t often referi ng to the common otter). Th; s 
is why these animal's have such small eyes. \1 (Colbacchini and 
Albisetti 1942:211'-212, cited in Lévi-Strauss 1969:104-105) 

Ml - "The Mac~ws knd' Their Nest" (BrOrO) 

'''In olden times the women used to go into the forest to 
gather the pa1ms used in the making of ba. These were penis 
sheaths whidl' were presented ta adolescents at their initiation 
ceremony. One youth secretly followed his mother, caught her 
unawares, and raped her. "'" 

When the woman returned from the forest, her husband noticed 1 
feathers caught in her bark-cloth, \~hich l'lere similar to those 
worn by youths as an adornm~nt. Suspecting that something 
untoward had o.,Çcurred, he decreed tha t a dance "woul d take pl ace 
in order to find out Whlch youth was wearing such an adornment. 
But ta his amazement, he discqvered that his son Nas the only 
one. The man ordered anather dance, wlth the same\results .• 

Convinced now'of his misfortune and anXlOUS to avenge himself, 
he sent his son to the 'nest' of souJs, wlth instructions to 
bring bfck the grea t dance ra ttl e (Q!eQ), whi ch he coveted. 
The you~g man consulted hlS grandmottler v/ho revealed to him the 
mortal danger that such an undertaking' involved; she advised 
him ta obtain the help of the hummingbird. . ' 

When the )fêrO~/accompanied b~ the hummingblrd, reached the 
aquatic region of souls, he walted on the ~hore, while the 
hummingbird deftly stole the rattle by cutting the short cord 
from Whifh it was hanging. The instrument fel1 into the water, 

'. making a loud noise - jo! Alerted by this noise, -the souls 
fired arrows from their-oows. But the hummingbird flew 50 
fast that he r:eached the shore safe and sound with the.stolen 
rattle. • 

--------The father then ordered his son tCîfetch the small raUle 
belonging to the souls; and the same episode was repeated, with 

\ the ,sarre details, only this time the helpful animal was the 
~uick-flying juriti (Leptoptila sp., a kind of dove). During 
a third expedition, the young\ man stole some buttor~; these are 
jingling bells made from the ihoafs of the caititu (a type of 
smal1, wild pig), which are strung on a piece of rope~and worn 

\ as anklets. He was helped by a large grasshopper, which flew 
. more 510wly than the birds, 50 that the arrows pierced it 

several times, bu't did not kill it. 
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FUrlOllS at the fo'lllng of hlS plans, the father lnvlted hlS 
son to come \~lth him to capture the macaws, Whlch Viere nestlng 
ln the face of a cl iff. The grandmother dld not knol'l hovi to 
ward off thlS fresh danger, but gave hEk grandson a rnaglc 
wand to WhlCh he could cllng if he happent::d ta fall. , 

,The two men arnved at the foot of the rock, the father erected 
"à long pole and ordered hlS soo to c11mb lt. The latter had 
hardly reached the nests-"hen the father knocked the l'jole dOVIn, 
the boy 0111y Just had tlrf1ë to thru-st hlS l'land lnto a creVlce. 
He femalned suspended ln the vOld, crylng for help, whlle the 
father went off.' li!l' 

Our hero notlced a creeper wlthln reach of hlS hand, he grasped 
ho l d of lt and l'Il th dl ffl c ul ty dra.gged hl mse l f to the top of 
the rock. After a rest he set out to look for food, Inade a bOYI 

and arrow out of branches, and hunted the lizards WhlCh 
abounded on the plateau. He killed a lot of them-and hooked 
the sl!..CP1us ones to hlS belt and to the 'stnps of cotton 

\wrappëd ,';ound hlS legs and ankles. But the dead llzards went 
'bad and gay!? off such a~vlle slllell that the hero falnted. The 
vultures fell upon hlm, devoured flrst of all the llzards, and 
then attacked the body of the unfortunate youth, beglnning 

\ wlth the buttocks. Paln restore.d hlrn to consCldusness, and 
the hero drove off hlS attackers, v/hlCh, hOvlever, had com

,'plete1y gnawed\ aWê1ly hlS hlndq..uarters. Having eaten thelr fl11, 
the blrds were\prepared tp save hlS llfe; taklng hold of hlS 
bel t, and the stnps of"totton round hlS arms and legs l'Il th 

-their beaks, they llfta..d hlm lnto the alr and deposlted hw: 
geQ-tly at the foot of the mOl,lntaln. 

f 
// 

The hero regalned conSClOusness 'as lf he \'iere awakenl ng from 
a dream'. He wâs hungry and ate \'illd frUlts but noticed that 
Slnce he had no rectum, he was unable to retain the food, which 
passed through his body vii thout even being dlgested. The youth 
was at first nonplussed and then rernembered a tale told ta hlm 
by h1S ~randrnother, in which the hero solved the saille problem 
by moulding for himself an artiflcial behlnd o'ut of dough matie 
from pounded tubers. 

Afte.r making his body whole again by this ll1eans, and eating hlS 
fil 1 ~ he returned to his village, only to find that it had been 
abandoned. He.Jwandered ar'Ound for a long tirre looking for 
his family. One day he spotted foot and stick marks, Whlâ he 
recognised as belng those of hlS grandmother. He follovled 
the tracks but, béing .anxious not to reveal his presence, he 
took on the appearance- of a llZard, whose antics fascinated 
the old')'loman and her,other ~randson, the hero's younger . 
brother. Finally, ,after a long interval, he decided to reveal 
himself to them. 

On that particular night there' was a viol.ent wlnd, accompanfed 
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by a thunders torm whi ch [.lut out a 11 the fl res 1 n the vl11 age 
except the grandmather's. Next mormng, everybody carne and 
asked her for hot embers,' ln partl\culaYj, the second l'life of 
the father who had tned ta klll hls son. She recogmsed 
her step-son, who was supposed to be dead, and ran off to 
warn her husband. As, if there \~as nothlng wrong, the latter 
plCked up his ceremonlal rattle and \fJelcamed hlS son wlth 
the songs of greetlng for returned travellers. 

However, the hero was full of thoughts of revenge. One day, 
whl1e he was walki-ng in the forest \11 th hlS llttle brother, 
he broke off a branch of the apl tree, WhlCh l'las shaped 11ke 
a deer's antler. The child, acting on hlS elder brother's 
lnstructions, then managed to make the father promlse to 
order a c~ll·ectlVe hunt; ln the guise of a mea, a small 
rodent, he\,se~et1y kept watch ta dlscover whem, thelr father, 

-was lying lh. walt for the gallle. The hero then donned false 
antlers, chÇ.!lged lnto a deer>, 'and rushed at hlS father Wl th 
such fero(fty that he lillpaled hlm on the horns. \~1 thout 
stoppingl he gallaped tOvlard a lake, l nto WhlCh he dropped 
hlS vlcJim, who was lmmedlately devoured by the BUlOgoe 
spînts' who are carnlvourous flSh. All that remalned after 
the gruesome feast were the.bare bones \~hlCh layon the 
bottom of the lake, and the lungs Whl ch f10ated on the 
surface 1 n the form of aq'ua tl c plan ts, whose leaves, l t l S 

sald, resemble lungs. 

When he returned to the. vlll age, the hero took hl s revenge 
on hlS father's wlves, one of whom Vias hlS O\'JJLJTlother." 
(Colbacchlnl and Albisettl 1942.224-229, Cl te? ln Lévl-Strauss 
1 969 : 35- 37) \ 

We can begin by dlscussing some of the characterlstlcs of the first myth 

(M19l). 

According to Lév1-Strauss (1973:62), the lnfonnant \~ho presented the 

account in dialectal Portuguese began wlth: "Um homefl fêz desonestidade, 0 

outro fi co furi 050 ••• ". Lévl-Strauss cornments: 

" ... [this] ... cl€arly seems to refer ta sorne klnd of sexual 
misdemeanar, since the normal meaning of the word 
'desonestidade' in the inland districts of Brazil implles 
sorne act contrary to the rules of decency." (Ibid.) 

In other words, t~hero, having fjrst committed some sexual impropnety, 

later becomes the individual who is responsible for the human,acquisition, of 

tobacco. 

\ 
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Considerable research has been done on the slgnlflcance of tobacco ln 

South A~erican b~liefs. The pOlnt here is not, ln any \'iay, ta summanse such 

work. but s,imply to introduce speclflc aspects of. ?na-lyses w~lch appear to be 

lmmediately relevan't to this discussion. 

T~bacco lS frequently referred to ln bell efs and Illyths as a type of food. 
\ 

Two examples are introduced here. For the Bororo, the act of smoklng a clgar 

is expressed by saylng: 'ohlage mea-gi '. Llterally translated, thlS lS 

"eatlng a cigar". The clgar ltself, for these people, 15 referred to slmply 

as ke: food (Colbacchi~l 1925,:122, N.4, c1ted i~ Lévi-Strauss 1\973'59). 

slml1ar connotation i5' found ln a Mundurucu myth, \'Ihere a man is ternb1y ,-

A 

angered by th~ 19norance of a young boy \'iho doesn't reallse that a clgarette 
\ ' 

lS a food for ~en (Murphy 1958:108, clted 1r Lév1-Strauss 1973.59), 

It is important to note the existence of a vanety of lndlgenous methods , 
of consuming tobacco. Whi1e most frequent1y smoke'd ln clgars or clgarettes 

(or, 1ess often in Pre-Co1umb1an t1mes, ln plpes), tobacco lS also used as 

\ 

snuff, or drunk ln a thlck syrup that lS obtalned by b01,11ng 11QU1d in vlhlCh \ 

the 1eaves have been allowed to steep (Lév1-Strauss 1973:60). (It may be ~ 

recorded in passing, that tobacco smoke h~S a stimu1at1ng effect, \'Ihereas the 

l iquid methpEl of cons ump ti on ac ts as a CNS depressa,nt and an emet1c. l bi d. : 
\ 

67- 68) 
'-

The exi stence of 'good 1 ànd 'bad 1 tobacco may be seen in the two Bororo 

myths (M26. M27). In M26, we see the origin of good tobacco linked with firé, 

viz., arising'from the aShes\o,f an animal. Bad tobacco, on the other hand, is "

associ ated IWith water because i t was fi rs t di scover~d , n the be lly of a lfi sh 

(Ibid.:6l). In both M191 and M27, the consumption of bad tobacco leads to 
~ 

, 

humans being transformed into animals: the Boraro myth (M27) becoming blind 

otters (in a Trumai myth, the original'otters were described as animals 
\ 
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wlthout anuses [Murphy and Quain 1955:74, clted ln Lévl-Strauss 1973'203]), 

and the hero's enemy in the Iranxe myth (M191) bec91lling an anteater (recall 

the description of \the anteater as a 'blocked' animal, p. 10). 

A comparison of thlS set of myths can be offered. We may begin by des-
1 

criblng the more ObV10US and expllclt elements eVldent ln these accounts. By 
. 

performing a\sexual misdemeanor, the behavlOur of the hero of Ml resembles 

that of the Iranxe hero (M19l). We see, ln ~11, the hero becollllng the 

dlspenser of tobacco. In both rnyths, therefore, the hero becornes the 'master' 

of so~e artifact or knowledge, and ln doing so, also lntroduces a pO\oJer WhlCh 

15 destructive. 

Sets of homologous opPosltions that are extractable from these myths have 

been notationally descnbed by Lévl-Strauss (1973'66). These sets of rela
. ~ 

tlOnships include: good tobacco [(+) tobaccoJ, bad tobacco [(-) tobaccoJ, 
, .' 

flre [(+)], and water [(-)J. The myths, and then relatlOna1 correspondences 

are summan sed: 

Iranxe M19l [tobacco(+): tobacco(-)] Bororo Ml [fire(+) 

wa ter( -) J Bororo M26-27 [tobac~o(,..)· tobacco(·-) J. 

The importanc~ of this analytlcal set may be offered. 

In the first and fourth myth (M191, Ml), l'Je see the introduction (or, 

re-lntroduction) of valuable 'thlngs' to humans (tobacco and fire). Accom

panying these receipts are hazardous forces (poisonous tobaccQ and severe 

rainstorms). As the reader will have noted, bqth these accounts deal at . 

length with the negatlve consequences of the receipts, and only minimally 

di scuss the benefi ts. 

l suggest my line of interpretatlon (seen in Chapter V of the text) is 

- applicable here. In both .these myths, men who have already displayed sorne 
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aspect of sexuality (if albe1t, 1ndelicate1y), acquHe further advantages for 

the rest of humanity. They rece1ve f1re""and they rece1''\!e tobacco. These 

acquis1tlOns 1nvolve the acceptance of having 11 fe endangèred by these very 

gifts. Humanity is once again seen as the rec1p1ent'of advanta,ges vlhose anti

thetlcal propertles benefit and enrich the marmer of.livlng, \'Ihlle s\mUl

taneously be1ng both dangerous and ult1llldteTy lethal. 
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AppendlX B ~ MYTHS REFERRED TO IN TEXT 

~15.- "The Origln of Oiseilses" (Gororo) 
\ 

"In the days \vhen diseases were stlll unknwn and human 
,~, being~ were unacq~ainted with suffenng, an adolescent boy 

obsti~ately refused to frequent the men's house and reillalned 
shut up in the fannly hut.· . 

Irntated by this behaviour, hlS grandmother came eyery nlght 
while he was asleep and, crouchlng over (hlm) her g~andson'~ 
face, pOlsoned hlm by emissions of.intestlnal gas. The boy 
heard the nOlses and smelled the stench, but did not under
stand where 1t wa~ Calm ng fr@m. Ha Vlng become si ck, emaci ated 
and SUSpiClOUS, he feigned sleep and f1nally dlscovered the ... 
old woman's trick. He ~kllled her with a shat-p-po1nted arrow 
which he plunged so deeply lnto her anus that the intestines 
spurted out. 

With the help of armadl110s Q!J::laru, _~n.t~_o_k~r~_, ~!_e_g..Q., and 
bokodari -- he secretly dug a grave 1 n (.;h1Ch he buned the 
body, Just where the old woman used ta sleep, and covered the 
newly dug earth with a mat. 

That sarne day the Indlans organlsed an expedltlon to "pOlson" 
flSh and 50 obta1ned food for thelr dlnner. The day after the 
murder the wamen returned ta the flshlng graund ln order ta 
gather the remaining dead fish. Before leavlng, Blrimoddo's 
sister wanted ta put her young san in the grandmather's carel 
the grandmother dld not answer her call and for gaad reason. 
So she ~et her chil d on the branch of a tree and tald h101 to 
walt th~re until she came back. The Chl1d, having been 1eft 
alone, changed Hto an anth111. 

The river was full of\dead flSh, but instead of maklng severa] 
trips back and forth in order to transport them as her com
panions di"d, she ate them voraciously. Her stomach started 
to s-well, and she began ta feeJ acute ~ins. 

So she moaned, and as she uttered her maans, diseases were 
released fram her body: a11 the diseases, with which she 
infected the vll1age, sowed death among men. This is how 
diseases originated. 

T~e gui l ty woman 's- two br~thers, who were ca l1ed Bi rimoddo 
arid Kaboreu, deci ded to ki 11 her wi th spi kes. One eut off 
her head and .. threw it into a lake to the east; the other cut 
off her legs and threw them inta a lake to the west. And bath' 
drove .thel r spi kes into the ground. Il 
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M7 - "The Ongln of Flre" (Kayapo-Gorotlre) 

"Noticing that a palr of macaws had built thelr nest on 
top of a steep rock, an Indlan took hlS young brother-;n-la\'J 
Batoq~e, with him ta help hi~ ta captu~e the nestllngs. He 
made Ba toque cl i mb up an i mprovi sed l adder; but when tbe boy 
got to the top, he said that he could find only tvJO eggs . 

. His brother-in-law inslsted that he should take thell1, but as 
the eggs fe 11 down, they changed ln to stones whl ch hurt the 
older man's hand. ThlS' made hlm funous, vil th the resul t 
that ne dismantled the ladder and went al-Iay, not reallslng 
tha t the bi rds were enchan ted. \ 

Bataque remained caught on top of the rock for several days. 
He grew thln; hUllger and thirst obliged him to eat hlS O\'1n 

excrement. Eventually he noticed a spottl~d Jaguar carrying 
'a bow and arrow and all kinds of gam~. H~ \'/Quld have llked 

to cry out to it for help, but fear kept hlm silent. 

The Jaguar saw the hero's shadow on the ground, and, after 
trying in valn to catch it, looked up, asked \~hat had 
happened, repalred the ladder, and invlted Batoque ta come 
down. The latter was afralp and hesltated a long tlllle; ln 
the end he made up hlS mind, and the Jaguar, in fnendly 
fashlOn, suggested that lf-he would Slt astride its back, lt 
would take him ta i ts home to have a Ille a l of grllled meat. 
But the young man di d not understand the nleanlnÇl of the l'IOrd 
"gr il1ed" because in those days. the Indlans were unacqualllted 
,with fHe and at, their meat raw. 

At th~ jaguar's home the hero saw a 
bes ide it was a pil e of stones such 
to build their earth avens. He ate 
meat. 

big Jatoba trunk burnlng; 
as the Indlans now use 
hlS l fl rst meal of cookeq 

But the jaguar's wife, who v,tas an Indian, disliked the young~: 
man and referred to hirn as me-on-kra-turn "forelgn, or 
abandoned s.on"; in splte of this, the Jaguar, being childle-ss, 
deci ded ta adopt him. 

Every day the jaguar went off ta hunt, leaving the adopted 
son wi th ~he wife w:hose aversion for hirn steadily increased; 
she gave him only old wizened pieces of meat to eat, and 'I 

leaves. When the boy complained, she scra.tched his face, and 
the poor child had to take refuge in ,the forest. 

The jaguar scolded his wife, but in vain. One day it gave 
Batoque a brand ne-w bow and some arrows, J taught hîm how to 
use them, and adv'i sed him to use them agq;i ns t the woman, 
should the"*'need arise. Batoque killed her by shooting an arra\'J 
into' her breast. He fled in terror, taking with him ,the 
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\'Jeapons and~pleCe of gnlled meat. 

He reached hi s vi llage ln the mi ddle 0.t the nl ght, groped hl s 
way ta his mother's bed, and ~ad saille dlffieulty ln Illaklng 
(her believe) his ldentity known (beeau·se.he was thought to 
be dead). He told his tale and shared ~the Illeat. The Indlans 
decided to get possesslon of the fHe. (,' 

\oJhen they arrived at the Jaguar's hOllle, there w~ one 
there; and sinet? the wife \'Jas dead, the gallle ca~~h~~ day 
before had not been cooked. The Ind;ans roasted lt,and took 1 

away the fHe. For the very fi l'st tlme l t l'las POS-;Sl ble to 
have light in the vlllage at mgtlt, to eat cooked meat, and 
to warm onesel f at a hearth. 

But the jaguar, lncensed by the ingratl tude of hl s adopted 
son, who had stelen "f1 re and the secret of the bov-I and arro\'J", 
was to remaln full of hatred for all llvlng ~reatures, 
especially human belngs. ~lo\'J only the reflectlon of hre could 
be seen in ltS eyes. It used lts fangs for huntlng and ate 
its meat raw~ havin~ solelllnly renounced 9rll1ed meat." 
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MS - "The Ori gl n of Fl re" (Kayapo-Kubenk ranken) 

, -
"Forrnerly, mê'n did not k,rJaw haVI ta /Ilake fHe. ~~hen 

they kl11ed game, they eut the flesh lJ1to Ulln stnps, \'ihlCh 
they lald out on stones to dry ln the sun. They also ate 
ra tten rnea t. 

One day a man notlced two macaws c~nllnq ol1t of a hole 111 a 
Cllff. To get at their nest, h~ rnade hlS brother-ln-la\~ (hlS 
wife's brother) climb a ·tree trunk ln WhlCh he had cut foot 
holds. But ther~ w~ nothing but round stones ln the nest. 
An argurnent ensued, ôegeneratlng lnto a quarrel, WhlCh ended 
as the previous ve'rslOn. In thlS case, hO\lJever, it seems 
that the lad, annoyed by thlS brother-ln-law's taunts, threw 
the stones deliberately and wounded h1n1.· 0 

In response to his wife's anxious inquines, the rnan sald the 
boy must have got lost, and ta allay SUsplclon, he pretended 
to go and look for hlm. Meam'ihlle, SUfferi\ng extrerne hunger 
and thirst, the nero was redu,ced to eating hlS excrement and 
drinking his urlne. He was nothing but skln and bone when a 
jaguar carne along carrylng a caltltu pig on his shoulders; 
the anlmal noticed the boy'~ shadow and trled to catch lt. 
On each occaSlOn the hero moved back and forth and the shado\'i 
disappeared. 'The Jaguar looked all round, then covenng 1 ts 
mouth, looked up and saw the lad on the rock'. They entered 
into conversatlon. 

Explanations and discusslons took place as ln the precedlng 
version. The hero was too frightenE;.d to Slt dlrectly on the 
jaguar by\t agreed ta bestnde the caltltu, which the latter 
was carr~1ng on his back. They reached the jaguar's home, 
where his wif~ ~as busy sl)"inning. She reproached\ her husband, 
saying'you've brought home another's son'. UnpeHurbed, the 
jaguar announced that he was go'ing to adopt the boy as hlS 
companlan, and intended to feed him and fatten him up. 

But the jaguar's wi fe refused to g~ ve the lad any tapi r meat 
and allowed him only venison and threatened to scr~tch him at 
the slightest opportunity. Acting on the jaguar's advlce, 
the boy killed the woman wi th the bow and arrow gi ven' ta him 
by hi s protector. 

He went off with the jaguar's belongings; the spun cotten, 
the meat" and the burning ash. When h? reached his village, 
he made himself known first ta his sister, then to his mother. 

. - \ ' 

He was s\Jmmoned to the ngobe, 'Men'~ house', where he related \ 
hi s adventures. The l ndi ans deci ded to change themse 1 ves l nto 1 

animals ta take possession of th.e fire: the tapir \vould carry 
the trunk, the y~o bird would put out th~ burnlng ash that 
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:n the WaY,\Whlle the djrI'Jould take charge 
the peccary of the spun cotten. The 
success, and the men shared the fl re between 
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~123 - "The Ongin of Tobacco" (Toba-Pilaga) 

"One day a woman and her husband \'1en,t to catch parakeets 
(!1l.ops1tta monachus). The man c111llbed a tree contain1ng 
severa1 nests and threw down thirty or so fledg11ngs to h1ls 
wife. He not1ced that she gobb1ed thell1 up. Se1z~d \'J1th reâlr, 
he caught ho1d of a 1arger blrd and, as he threw 1t down, 
called out, 'Here cOllles a fledg1ing, but look out, lt can f1y';. 

The woman ran after the bl rd, and the man took advantage of 
the sltuation to c1imb dOl'1Il an.d run a\'Jay: he l'las afrald she 
might eat hl m, too. But hlS l'ilfe went after him, caught up 
with him, and ki11ed h11ll. Then she cut off his head, WhlCh 
she put lnto a bag, and feasted on the rest of the body unt11' 
her stom1Ch was full. ' 

She had scarce1y returned to the v~l1age \'1hen she feH th1rsty. 
Before going to the drinking pool, \WhlCh was sorne d1stance 
away, she forbade her five chi1dren to touch the bag. But the 
youngest 1nm~diate1y looked lnside and cal1ed the others who 
recognised their fa-ther. The whole vlllage l'las nO\'J lnformed, 
anp everybody took fright and ran away, except the children. 
When the mother, 'on her return, l'Jas surpnsed to thlnk the ... 
village empty, they explained that the vi1lagers had left after 
insu1tlng them, havlng fled through shame at their ow~ splte
fu1ness. 

The woman was ind1gnant and, wlshing to avenge her Chlldren, 
went after the villagers. She caught up \'Jlth them, killed a 
number of them, and devoured the bod1es there and then. The 
same process was repea ted seve ra 1 tl mes. Terri f1 ed by these 
bloody comlngs and gOlngs, the chl1dren \'Ianted to escape. 
'Do not run away', said the mother, 'lest l eat you, too'. 
The ch11dren imp10red her. 'No, don't be afraid', she rep1ied. 
No one was able to k i 11 her, and the rumor saon spre'ad tha t 
she was a jaguar-woman. 

The children secret1y dug a'plt, WhlCh they covered w1th 
branches. They took f1ight when their mother announced to 
them that their turn had nowlcome to be eaten. She rushed 
after them and fee1 iilto the trap. The cl1ildren went to ask 
for help from Carancho (the Culture Hero, a species of fa1cdn, 
Pol borus p1ancus, simu1taneous1y a bird of prey and a carrion
eater , who advised them to ho11ow out a tree trunk (Chorisia 
insignis) and hide inside with him. The jaguar-woman tried 
to eat the tre[e ,with her c1aws, but they remained caught in 
the wood, so trat Carancho was able to come out and kil1 her. 
Her corpse was burned on a woodpile. Four or fl ve da ys later 
a plant sprouted up from the ashes. Thi S \Y2S\ the fi rst 
appearance of tobacco." 
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M29 - "The Ongin of Women" (Shel'ente) 

"In the beginnlng there were no women"and men practièed 
homose~~ality. One of them becarne pregnant but \'las unable to 
give birth and died. 

Once several men, reaching a spnng, sal'I in lt the reflection[ 
of a woman who was sittlng high up ln the branches of a tree, 
far·twa days they triea .to catdh the reflection. At last one 

,'of them looked up and spled th~ woman; they brought her down, 
but sirice each wanted ta have her, they eut her lnto little 
pieces whieh were shared out: Eaeh' man l'Irapped h·is pleee in 
a leaf and put the bundle ln the ~rass wall of hlS hut (whieh 
is where things to be kept are normally put). Then they all 
went hunting. 

On their way back they sent ahead a llles,sel1ger who diseovered 
that the p;eeels had all changed into women.- The puma (FleiS 
cancolor) , who'had been given a pieee 'fram the qhest, found 
himself with a very prett-y wife; the semema (Ca~;al1la eristata, 
Mierodactylus cristatus), who had twisted hlS slice tao tight, 
found hi mse.l f w.i th a very l ean \'ioman. But eaeh man now ha d 
a wlfe; and when they went hunting, they took their l'Iives 
along." ~ 
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M46 - "The Jaguar' s Wlfe" (80roro) 

"In exchange for being êll10wed ta escape with hlS llfe, 
an lndi an had ta agree ta give his daughter ta the Jaguar. 
When she became pregnant and wa~ almost ready ta gi ve bi rth, 
the Jaguar warned her on no account to laugh, and then left 
ta go hunting. Shortly afterward the young woman heard the 
unpleasant, ridicuUous voiee of a fat grub, whieh l'las trying \ 
ta provoke her intb mernment. The wornan Illanaged not to 
laugh, but in spite of herself sne smiled. She was lmmedlately 
seized with ternble palns and died. T~e jaguar returned in • 
time to earry out a Caesarian operatlOn \vith his clal-Is. He 
th us brought forth tWlns, \'iho later became the culture heroes, 
Bakororo and l tubore." ' .' 
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MS3 - "The Jaguar's Son-in-Law" t Tucuna) 
"' 

liA hunter lost hlS \vay and found him~elf at the Ja~uar's 
house. The jaguar's daughtgrs invited him in after exp1aining 

, tha t the monkey he had b.een pursui ng \'las their pet. \.Jhen the 
jagua~ came home and smelled human flesh r his vlife hld the 
hunter in the 10ft. The jaguar tlad brou~ht back a caltitu for 
dinner. After-the terror-stricken man had been lntroduced to 
hlm and 1icked "from head to foot, the jaguar took' off his skin, 
assumed .human fonn, and chatted famillarly vil th hlS g.uest w!nle 
they wai ted for dinner. 

Meanwhile the Jagua;'s wife secretly(\~at'ne~ the"hunter that 
the meat \vould be highly seasoned. ahd that \vhen he. came to 
eat it, he should show no sign of belng put out by thlS. 
Alth9ugh the food ~as very peppery, the man sycceeded in hidlng 
his discomfort. al~hough not without dlfficulty.- The Jaguar 1 
was del'ighted, congratulated him, -and set him on the road 
leading back to his village. . 

But the hunier went as tray., returned to the' Jaguar" s house" 
and the jaguar showed hlm anottler road; he again got'lost and 
came back .. The jagua~'s daughters su~gested marriage; the 
man accepted. and the jaguar gave. hl s consent. .. , , 

One day, a long time afterward, he fient back to visit his 
fami1y. H1S mother notléed that he had becollle wild and that 
his body was beginning to be covered with spots 11 ke the J 
jaguar's hide. She painted him all over wlth powdered charco~. 
He ran off into the forest ~here h4s human Wlves looked for . 
hilll in vain. He was never ~een again.". " 
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M5 6 - " The 0 n 9 l n 0 f F 1re" (0 p a y l:' - ) 

, 

"Formerly we JaguJt-'S r~er vias the rnlstress of flre. 
Th'e anlmals plotted together to steal a fl rebrand frOI'~ her 
The armadlllo was the flrst ta try' he l'lent wta the old 
woman's ~ut, asked lf he eQuld war~ hlmse'f beeause he was 
feellng cald, and,was glven pernllssl'on ta da sa. He tlekled 
the old woman under the. anns ta send her ta sleep, a11d when 
he felt her rnuselestrelax, he selzed a bUrnlnq brand and ran 
off. But the~oman vloke UfJ and l'Ihlstled il slgnal ta her son, 
the Jaguar, who eaught up wlth the armadlllo and took baek 
the fl rebrand. 

The agoutl, then the tapl r, the eapuehl n /lIonkej, "arJd the 
howler rnonkey -- ln short, all the ar.Hlals -- l'iere equall} 
unfortunate. It was left to that lnSl<Jillflcant anlrT,al, the 
prea, to 5 ucceed 'ltlhere the others h'ad 'fa lle,d. 

The prea adapted a dlfferent Illethod. \'Ihen he arnved at the 
Jaguar' s hut, he dl·d not ml"nee hl S l'lords 'Good da}, grand
mother, how ar~ you? l have eome ta féteh fl re,' \'Jhereupon 

/' he s€lzed a burnlng brand, hung it around hlS ned, and l'lent 
off. 

" 

Havlng been alerted by hlS mother's whlstle, th~ Jaguar trled 
ta lntercept the prea, but the latter rnanaged ta avold hlm , 
Tne Jaguar went ln PJJrSU1Jt, but the,prea had several days lead. 
The Ja9uar eventUillly caught up ylith hlm on the.far bank of the 
Parana. 'Let us talk', sald the prea ta the jaguar. 'NOvi 
that you have lost possession of the flfe, you \'lin ha'Ve ta 
find some other means of subsist€nce.' r'1eamlhlle the flre
brand went on bu~rnlrfg; 'thus becoming 5'0 much the llghter to 
carry' .. , 

The prea is a trickster. He l'las sa Even at that tirœ, and 
tricked'the jaguar by telling hlnl that there \Vas no healthl'er 
food than raw, bloody flesh. 'A1'V& right', said the Jaguar. 
'Lét me try it', and he hit out vlÏth hlS pa\oJ at the prea's 
muzzle, shortening it to the length at which lt has remained. 
Finally, having been persuaded by the prea that there are other 
kinds of prey "(which rneans that the prea is responsible for. 
thé danger that the jaguar represents for man), the jaguar 
gave him a lesson in cooking. \ 'If you are ih a hurry, light 
a fire, put the meat on a 'spit', a'nd grill it; if you have time, 
cook it in an oven that has been hollowed out in the ground 
a-nd previously heated;' put foliage around the meat ta protect, 
and earth and hot ashes on top.1 Whlle he wat giving thèse 
expl~nations, the firebrand fina11y burned out. . 

"The jaguar then taught .the prea how ~o make fire by rotating 
sticks, and the prea-went all.looer the p.1ace~ lighting fires 
everywhere. The fire spread even to his own village, where his 
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M77 - "How Men Los t 1 mmorta 11 ty" (Tene te hua) 

II: .. 

If' 

"The first man, created by the denllurge, 11ved ln 
lhnocence, a1though hlS penls was a1ways ln a state of erectlon. 
He tned ln vain to 1nduce detumescence ,by spnnk11ng it \'Iith 1 

a manioc beverage. The f1rst woman, havyng been lnstructed ! 
by .• the,water SpH1t (\'Iho had been subsequent1y castrated and; 

,k 111 ed by her husband), taught the man hOvl to soften hl s peril s 
through copulation. vihen the delmurge saI'! the 11lllp penls,te 
became angry ancj:sâld' 'Henceforth your penls \'1111 be soft, 
you w111 make crf,~<lren, SI,.,d then you \,,1111 dle' 1ater \'lhet1 yotJr 
chi1d grows, he wlll Illake another Ch11d, and ln turn he \'1111 
di e. '" 
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M100 - "The Jaguar and the Tort..iJlse" (Kayapo-Gorotlre) 

---

--------
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\ 
9 "The Jaguar desp1sed the tort01se beeause lt lias slo\1 
and had a feeble VOlee. The tortOlse ehallenged the Jaguar. 
let eaeh of them ln turn be shut up ln a hole, to see whleh 
would hold out longer. \'Jit~out a.lr, \'Iater or food, the 
tortoise held out for several days. The the Jaguar subnlltted 
to the ordeal, but as the days passed, ltS VOlee gre\1 vlea~el' 
and weaker. When the tortoise ~nbloeked the hole, the Jaguar 
l'las dead, there l'las only a swarrn of flles hovenng over ltS 
remains." 
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